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Belgians Oust Separatists From Aix-La~Ghapelle
FMliCE ACCEPTS ENTRY OF T1 

ilTi STATES AT COBFERERCE 
■ ON T1 REPARATION ISSUE

Former Crown Prince
StUl in Holland

ay were 
nndlBgl'l>« •' 
u» of ‘

Berlto. Nov. 2— Report* that for- 
Crown ITlnce Frederick Wil

liam. e*lle<l In Holland alnce t*-- 
war bad returned to Germany wi 
IB arculatlon Uil* morning ' 
rmblldly through the «o1ub 
the Deutrhcr Zelt»ng. An 
however quickly brought out *
Blal.

OUTER ASES 
ABOOTN'RAE 

AlSTETiS
PMiler HInU of *n Alliance -Ue- 

Mr Htereoa. M-P. of V«.- 
Yjav(v, ami ti«i»eral McRae 
jporimUi Party.

Vlrtoria. .Sov. 2— Premier John 
Oliver aaked Mr. W. J. iwwaer. K. 
C leader of the oppoBlilon,

■ le^ afternoon, to declare that 
'• there wa* no agreement botweel 

H/» Harry Steven*; M.P.. for Van
couver Centre, and General A. l>. 
HcBae. leader of the Pk 
Party.

•Pari*. Nov. 2— France accepU 
with cordiality contemplated oolla- 
borutlon of the Unrted Btatca In the 
conference to’ atudy Germany'* 
paclty to pay reparatlona. Oie 
mand*. however, that It ahonld be 
clearly nndeiwlood that the propoe- 
ed Inquiry ihould bear solely on 

••preeent" capacity of Germany.
___that It should respect all lights

InaulrrlheW by the Reparatlona Commle- 
it Sion under the treaty of Versailles

This 1* the substance. It U learn
ed todsar. of the reply which France 
made to the Britlah note of October 
SI. asking her to >ola Italy. Bel
gium and Great Britain In a eolleo- 
tlve Invlutlon to the United Bute* 
to be repreaonted at the proposed 
conference. The reply was handed

SKIPPER OF THE 
BLMOSE REUSES

LABOR DEPARFHENT 
lYTAKEHANDlN 

VANCOUVER STRIKE
Ottawa. Nov. 2— A statement of 

le readiness of the Department of 
Labor to take any*octlon possible to 
assist In selUlag the water front 
strike at Vanconrer either by me
diation or conciliation, was commu
nicated this morning by Hon Jame* 
Murdock. Minister of Labor, to 
Mayor Tisdall of Vancouver. Mayor 
’nsdall wired * roqnest for th ' 
*l*tance of the DepartmcnL

BELGIAN TROOPS 
TAKE A HAND IN 

RESTORING ORDER

FREIGIITRATE 
CASE BEFORE

Coco Cola Plant 
k Under New

Msmagement
Mr. W. G. Irvine of the Vancou

ver office of the Coco Cola Com
pany? la In lb* city overhanllng the 
local plant, which during the win- 
ler months will be suppUed from the 
Vancourer warehouse. In the spring 
the company plans eitenslve d 
opmetfts at which Ume a resident 
manager wlU again be located here.

Alx U Chapelle. Nov- _ 
atlrts belonging to the party of lAo- 
Declwuw. who proclaimed a Rhine
land republic hero on October 21. ad 
milted their defeat this afternoon 
and began to depart from the city In 
large numbers.

All Separatists flags have been 
hauled down from the town ball and 
.heir headquartor* have been 
unted.

Dusneldorf. Nov. 2—All Sepamt- 
Ists In Alx la Chapelle,
Joseph Jiatthes and Leo Deckers, 
oaders of 
Ions, wer

Ottawa, Nov. 
Railway Oommto 
gaged In

NUMBER OF SEPARATISTS WOUNDED 
Hi STREET nGRTINGPRECEDlHG 

CAPTUREOf GOVERNMENT BUDJIHiGS
ierT’u **' Cologne, Iiot. *—The town haU
irWeace ■nbmlN « Alx la Chapelle and

TO RACE AGAIN PREMIER BALDWi 
SPEAKING TONIGHT 

AT MANCHESTER
Halifax, Nov. 2—-The Lunenburg 

«Uooner Bluenoee. Canada’s fleet- 
Hst two rtlcker. put to sea this af- 

le eleventh hour 
endeavors of Fremler B. H. Arm-

irtikk be

request wn* made by the Pre- 
durlng a half-bonr speech 

immenced

strong. Hon. J. J. Klnloy and Mayor 
John Murphy to Indnce her to stay 

dy and finish out the series of race* 
he:with the American challenger Col-

,rl*dpal gaurwm or ino^, harbor, headed
'__ .. ' «... Mn*w«a* rWlwf

Iress or Iho

! A ““■* afternoon the Intorna-
2 20 this afternoon. ^B.'tl'on*l oommlileo annonnoed that

Van- the aerlea had been omdally declar- 
' ■ all off and the trophy would be 

by the truatee* for compotl- 
b, Hon off Gloucester neat year, 
to' Halifax, Nov. 1—The Inlerna-
lo tlonal race committee tonight award

that *he had urted an IntenaWe Im- ZZmulgaled by
irlier In the week.

London. Nov.
Baldwin la duo Ihu, afternoon 
Manchester, where
two speed

B.to the <
lenee la ine lauj luciber for Vi~ 
eoaver snd Muled hi* disagreement! ^ "H o* 
wtib What he claimed were the com* h-ld by Iwith what he claimed 
what unkindly referemv* made 
the leader of the OppoaUlon 
Mr*. Smith. It was Incredible

. ... New York. Not. 2.—David Uoyd
Is to make!*""’ Premier Baldwin* re««ot <joorge tonight deliver* bla parting 

s are ea-. . .^^Imeaaage to the American people,
situation I Tiie names of candidate* in the. 4,,^ MetropoUtan Opera Ho
the Pro- hy-electlon In Central Glasgow ve-l„„ of his departure for BSng-ij, , province.

__ Ii, m, dellTwred In a build- PulRh*®*! hi* second volume of w* 1 handle the crowd which 1*
e. - -w3 the sireeta B3a-

E^^atZ f:;u;;;;e,;a“r.TronV have been
nrJectVoLm *ch1m7hr wUc„^ »'“rd Advocate for Scotland. t^e CM>wd and to
protectionism sh _ Vnd U;rd Provost Paxton are men- „jp jn the bud any poaslbla antagon-

iboroughlyhly conversani. 
Mimes, that tbeyj 

i prospecU when ‘

_ paa* the buoy 
Th^'peo-
conversant.ltho comi

The third race wUI bo sailed Sat
urday.

Referring to Mr. Pooley e sUto- 
menl of the prevloUa day there were 
thousands of acre* of cgriculiural Mrt>. W. T. Menham* and Mrs. 
land In Central British Columbia .Robert Hedley were Joint hostesses 
awaiting aettlement. Mr. Oliver jast evening at the home of Mra Bd-
clalmed these land* had been ward A. Boll in a mlocellaneous 

TBi.i„.-„r In honor of Mis* Sarah Dlx-
_____  . xo*e marriage HHtes place

___  __________  to settler*.!,hortly to Mr. W. J. Findlay of Su-
Sneh obwrratlons were the reault of ,c|ua*ke, Saak, 
the Illegal tnumacllons of the Me-1 The rooms 
Bride-Bowncr government*. Mr. OU-|*u.(i m Hallowe'en array, black cat*, 
ver nuld. Of the statementa of pro- pitches and pumpkins adorned the 
duce markol* being dlaorganlied a*:wall* while bla»k and yellow atrea- 
a result of heavy Impoiiallons from mers with Jack o’ lanterns made- 
other coanirle*. rremler Oliver contrasting decoration, 
stated that the truth of the matter) The bride-to-be was pre*enu>d 
WM that many people on the land j with a largo pumpkin on a beautiful 
did not consider the* requirement* decorated waggon by Mrs. IL Hed- 
far enough ahead. 'The first thing ley, dressed a* a witch. 'The pump- 

farmer to do wna to find out and waggon being filled with 
lovely gift*. The evening wa* spent 

games, dancing and card*.

ted to tbsm antPlo the Privy Conn- ^inel^ re-
cll in regard to BrlUah Columbia ««*»'' prt^almMl twalva day* 
freight rate*. It la UkeJy It will ba "• «“ »““<»» «>'

tlm* bafore a decision wlU *«»rdlng to word recafved
be reached. shortly before t«n o'clock thl*

An order in conncll Pofening back „
Britlah Columbia'* fralght tatftf 8eP»_ratUt leadw, relnfo^by fcp- 

dlreoted the Commission to re- Co»«“ “<*
new sTldenee already In lu poaaaa- 
ctnn »r\A mIm th« mAil« Accorains lo

toe Wv?“oJSSTwL tS: tifU place to. semur. of to* town

to b* held by toe hoard.

WILL BE THREE 
COiERED CONTEST 

IN GLASGOW
tirracutrtl by Lsuc Premier. 
iMindon. Nov. 2—While nothin* 

will be settled a* lo Bonar taWa 
w-ttt In Central Olagffow «atU attar 

|the funeral, a triangular oootest U 
almost certain. UnlonlaU and Ub- 

.r crals are expected to fight on toa 
It'preference Issue with apecial rofer- 

to Pr..mier Baldwin's recent

a by atreat flght 
Ing In which a number of Separat-

l^vare wounded.

iRejecU
Demanik of Socialists *^*“*®” he*pmg themieive* to theor oocwiuu .appiie,

Berlin. .Not. I— Chancellor Stre- 
aemann Informed Soclallat leader* 
this afternoon a majority of Uta 
membeia of his cabinet haTe reject
ed the demands which Soelallau 
made a condlUon of their oonUnn- 
ance In the ministry. Coalition 60- 
rlaliau are expected to withdraw 
from toe goremment thl* after-

NEW YORK AWAITS 
PARTING MESSAGE 

OFLLOTDGEORGE

InSoUiars*
Ottawa. Not. U- Whaa by Dan. 1 

sU aohUars' Insaranee paMelw ars 
toe hands of appUesnta tt is eati-

tar a total of SS.M* 
poUdaa. ApfHaagtmaa ago 1M|«^ lor poUetes o( to tStM.

Mii^i
GAMESSATHRDAT

Nanaimo City r*. Northflald. 
Cumbertand Ta LadyamlUi. 
DaTonports Ta O. W. V. A.
The resuU of toe, Oitmbei 

LadyamlUi gam* wiU* be 
wlto interest by toa Nanaimo Ctty 
and fans; a win tor L '

OrnCIALWILLBE 
CALLED UPON TO 

PROVE CHARGES
victoria Not. 2-J. Roaslter, for- 

mer emploree o< the railway depart 
ment of the I>roTlnclal Oorornmeiit.
Tho baa been making nlleged •»«»*»-1
Mo». 1. i. s

i executlT* are se- 
Ihalr Terr best etoren to op- 

tbe Oumbertand accragatlan. 
flfwham, the Cumbertaad'a new

"Searchlight". In the Iniereai 
General A. D. McRao’a Third Party 
U to be haled btfore the Public Ao- 
gount* Committee of the Leglalatnn 

' proTe some of his chargea 
TbU was glTen out yesterday at 

the Parliament BuUdlnga 
( The Third Party altacka haTe 

toe MetropoUtan Opera How b«,n made against both the old par-

thelr loaders not lo look for much 
elaboration of statements made 
Plymouth and at Swansea.

REDUCED TO

dates.
! T: o Ixibor party will probably re- ,
'nominate Tlosslyn Mitchell, aolldtor,, , 
member of the Glaagow corporation, j

Renault Favorite In
Bout With Johnson

New York. Nov. 2— Jack Renault 
Canadian heavyweight, and Floyd 
Johnson of Iowa, battle tonight 
the main event of an oU heavy- 
w. iehi card at Madison Sqnnre Gar-

i Kenauu has been cstabUahed 
■ favoritu among ring follower*, who
bfliev.* hlB heavy hitting powers and '---------------------- rw,™ini«n.

teednosf. will overcome Johnson'*' Government and the Dominions Im

the existing demand* for produce.
Mr. Pooley * speech wa* still the 

centre of attack when the Premier 
took Issue in the claims that many 
people Were leaving tho Province. 
There was a conaus token every ten 
year* ho stated, and yet another bar
ometer was the echool regUtratlon 
which showed an Increaao of 12.000 
durijig-the pant two yeara. Thoro 
wg* a corresponding increase In the 
number of new teacher* engaged 
oqU, new schoolrooms

h'UJHT HALTS
PHtlHIlU-noN MPBmXO 

Calgary. Alta.. Nov. 2— Five
roughly dressed and porllally Intox- 
Icaud men tried to brook up the 
prol lblilon meeting In the Victoria 
P lUoo law night ait which Frank 
Oliver, of Mmonton. spoke, made a 
fnUle attempt to accorapllah their 
object after a free-for-all tight, 
•hkh mlnUtera Salvation Artny 
bandsmen, policemen and ordinary 
ciltxMis were engaged.

freshmenta were _ 
lletlley- -Mra. Steel and Mrs. Hill. 
The guests left at a bue hour 
having had o good time.

pooiivlSr
REPLIES TO HIS

Mr. Pollard Grant, barrister 
Vancouver, is In the city today 1 ,
hi. return home front
where he appeared as counsel „,,ched
George Banks at the iiiquol otf the George Godfrey,

"'^hitiyr’Sosiuo;
Ids were submitted by detectives ,
Killeen and Rallies, of the Vancoo-I

NANAIO CITY
« a* to tho post-moriom which he I 

had performed on MoDaiilell*' body.]
George Banks, who -h.vd admitted i 

shooting McDanidls In self-defence.!
IS allowed by the coroner to make

The inquwt lasted three hours 
id the Jury look about Ihrec-quar- 
r* of an hour to consider Hs ver

dict. which waa that McDanidls met 
hi* death a.s the result of a bullet 
wound InHlcU-d by George Itanks un
der great provocation.

for the lively Hum 
that wiU develop the public aoconata 
committee la 
toe addition of ,Mr. Vtarria, formax 
attorney general, who M fianiUar 
.wKh all railway affair*.

The battle over the raUmy qne» 
Hon is likely to prove as bitter oa 
that over liquor.

PreparaHomi ore belli* made to
day for the wngin* of some hi* bot- 
Ues this session berfore the Public 
Accounts Committee of too Loglalo- 
turo.

It 1* before this committee that 
big play la always mode by t^posl- 
tion forces to gain campaign mo- 
.erlal. Mr. Bowser and R. H. Pooler 
who ore leaders of the Conaervatlve 
probing 
said

bast James In scoring. 
Tucker hss alx goals for six immaa. 

Nanaimo City are trying out Duae 
atoon, their new centre forward. - 

thM wa^-aod against NortofMd. 
tola player. Ute of Fort Rouge Ran- 

of Winnipeg. shouM flU toe 
gap in toe CMy'a forward Use, many 
will be oa hand ea Sonday to aee 
how he psrtomlh.

Tho Veterans’ sronderfal display, 
hen they triumphed over Lady- 
nith by on* goal to nil Inst Suadu 

gsTa the football asthnaiasU a great 
surprise, and opinions have been ea- 
preaasd n tsw nlmltor resnlts nra sx. 
pected from them now; Nnaataao 
City and Onmberland will bare to 
be prepared.

Ceordle Wright * penalty kick 
waa a dandy U even pnt DIeky Stab- 
hart’s penalty kicks la toe shmda . 

The Davenport* wlU need to go 
iroe Sunday if toey Intaml to taka 

any points from the G. W. V. A. next 
as the O. W. V. A. are bnUdlag up a 

rong team.
The Nortofleid team are to ba 

at losing nU thair
that the committee 
plans they are makin*. 

■would likely prove more lively than 
las last year. Mr. Pooley said that 
bad gathered all aorta of llqnor 

(facts, both In Victoria and Vaneou- 
London. Nov. 2-— How far may rer. and on bis trip north wlto Mr- 

cations between the British ,,Bowaer, and he Intend* to stoit 
. .. .... .a. rw,™ini«n. h« '.«»,ethlng If he can find anything to

o. K. (JnesUon*.

Six ministers replied yeslorday

FOOTBALL
UP-ISLAND LEAGUE

the quest 
H- Poolej lember

They made public? Thin qneaUoa •whleli etart. 
for 15 rounds Bill'has arisen frequently In the tbma- It was explained at the Pnrlln- 

™ negro Id'an Houao of Common*, when mom ment Buildings today that rumors trf
hers reqneaU for papers have been '.^n approaching election are acting 
met with the intimation that they \as an incentive to flreworka before 
have been marked secret and confl- the committee. Thji battle will be 
dentlnL ' vmged chiefly ovfr liquor board af-

Today the committee of toe Im- fairs, 
perlol Conference la consideriug the | in preparation for a lively time, 
matter and Canadian repreeento- the Government today arranged to 
llTo*. It U understood. Intend to'place J. D. doB. Farrie, K.C.. former 
urge the greatest possible atHtude'attorney general and repreaeotaHre 
In the publication of snch comma-jot the province before the Privy 

mi. The reauK of the commit- c'ouncll In London last aummer. In 
ns. It Is hoped, will charge of toe committee. Member- 
don of eome arrange |shlp of the commluee sriU remain

I.K/watb t

PLAYS NORTHFED

The Nanaimo City-Northfleld foot 
ball Karae of the Up-Island la-ague, 
which was announcsl lor Sunday, 
ha* he n moved forward to Saturday

SH. w isr-

games, as their onifleld play la good 
I but there seems to ba some mimat- 
derstandlog betwean their backs and 
-goal keeper when la dUfleoIUea A 
little cooinaas used hers wonld pat 
Norihfleld In a dfterent position on 
toa league table.

Nortofleid and Manaimo City are 
the only teama to score on Blnlr 
tola season. The City hav* scored 
three goals and Nortofleid S goela.

Rontledge of Nanaimo City has 
only four goals scored agalnrt him 
this season for aeveo game*, the best 
record aonongst th* goal keepero.

IcailonS ____________ ________ |UOl
lee's deliberations. It Is hoped, will cha 
be the formulation of eome arrange *hl.

It whereby the people* of the about the aamo ns last year, 
oua dominions shall be kept bet 
informed than has been the case 

in the pant.
The committee Is expected to 

make a report to the Boonomlc Con
ference shortly. Tho point nrow

Nanaimo City takes second place 
again, through defeating- Daven
ports last Sunday and LadymUh 
falling to toe Veteraan; the Vets 
now take fowth pinee.

P. W. li. D. m*
r S 1 1 11

4 1 I 10

L 3 o'clock.

proposal that profit* on ahlp- 
ping reglKterod In one part of " " 
Empire doing business with 

'iher ehouhl be reciprocally oi< 
from the Income tax. India object- 

proposal on the ground 
ahlp

niNERAL MONDAY 
OF BONAR UV

.Nanaimo city ....7

London. Nor. 2—It U officially 
ttaled that the Prince of Wales will 
represent King Gwtrge nt tho fun
eral of Bonar I.aw In Weetmlnstcr 

the extent British-shipping Abbey hcxl Monday. His Royal 
(be aUernatlTelHIghnoe* will be the principal pall

CUMBHLANS, ATIKtTlONl 
It la proposed to hold a grand re

union of the Cumberland folks la 
Nanaimo. A meeting lo elect work
ing committeea wtU be held nt 7.S0 
p.ni. In toe Oddfellow*' Hall on Mon 
day. Not. 6. Will all Cnmbrlaa* In- 
terosted attend? 6l-4t

''^^anaimo'City
vs.

Northficld
central SPORTS GROUND 
Saturday, Nov. 3rd:

' Kkk-off 3 p.m.

inlmah.
whether Insurance on building* con- 
irolled by their •epartments ^ 
been placed with the Hrm of Olllos- 
ple. Tart A Todd, and all six replies 

■re In tho negnllve. 
Attorney-General Manson ha« glv- 

j a Hat of the Inirarance coraiavnie* 
which carried Insurance on the sumk 
<»f the Victoria warehouse of ine 
Liquor Control Board. This Includ- 
firm*. the largest amount being 
^ Vte nam«» of thirty
V the Ga#^^--------"mnll:
Agenclea, I2B.000. 

t Mr. W. K. EJsUng. Ko»*laniL hw 
filed a new Hat of queellons on 
Pacific Great Bastom, mainly

,p«,
,ccn*e,l to take hi* trail «> the,,ion and the fan. fbasis for taxaflon, the pio-'er of the Hoiue of Common*. Bar 

■ ' I tomorrow lo eoe him In „„„try where of Balfour. H. H. Asquith. Former
registered should deter-jjTemler. Ixtrds ntiallan. Carson

A*»lxes next Spring and would give 
definite statement to Ihi* .elfect 
two days’ lime. of the reapoctiTeTlo- line-up 

teams is as follows:
Nanaimo City.

Go;iI—UouHi'dgo.
It.'oks—Linn and Bell.
Half Hack* - McMillan. McDoa- 

-call and Faulds.
Forward* -- Dlrklnson. Adams. 

Watson, Appleby and Husband. 
N,irH«fl<-W.

The. NorthH-hl ti-om will bo

CONFERENCE ON 
THE HE STATE 

JILSTER DISPUTE
.V’^;..o:'’'; ;g^hnMn‘^^^^ but not reAtcr-

shlps are registereu nuooo, uv-w. ........ ------------------ ------
mine the ratio of profit* and that ;«nd Beaverbrook. Austen Chamber- 
thU ratio should bo accepted aa a tain and Ramsay Maclfonald. Labor 
ba«U for taxation In other part* of 
the Empire.

The committee etlll baa to reach
a ......Sion but the potelbllKy 1* *ug-
gesu-il that an agreement between 
the Britlali and Canadian goTcrn- 

'ments for mutual exemption of 
shipping profits may be arrived. Can 

• • the pro-

Govl^nment h;*' Imtuod formal In- Ferry. ^ "wlYrcontlnue If. dUcnaslon
'r.r.- o. Bru.1. on» o,

indary

Nov. 2-^- The

1 - 
niuir. Reinhard. .McKiaut... 

British Walson. Frow. Marshall. 1
I. Russell. J. Russell, Apple- j This afternoon too Economic Con-

Ihe Northern Construction Co.
I Mr. W. A. Mcrienile. Slmllka- 
meen. is asking for Information re

garding tho Government surreya o^f 
the nlternallTe lmn*-proTlncl*l high 
way route*-

„i the Bungalow Baiaar. Nov. 6. 
Home made candy a apoctalir- 
Paul'* Inrtllato. «»-**

auto Boui ^ • 'Donald. Toronto, charged with ut-j8pllho*d.

____ developiuent co-oper»
technical research and other 

matter*. Tomorrow. Dominion pro-

P. W. L. D. Pts 

...

BRITISH ELECTIONS 
RECORD GAINS 

FORSOCIAUSTS
BocUllsta Won 81* SeoU. la Brad- 

foad. but Fklled to Moke Any 
Gains la UverpooL 

London, Not. 2-- ReaulU of to*' 
nnicipal elections yesterday In 200 •

Ale* and bocongh* of EMgtead la- 
dlcnle that toe SoclalUta nre regnln- 

grouml,.x>— loat 
Mtat yeir in toe munldpil oontoat*. 
Their gntam nre OKielly nt to* «x- 
Vnae of toe liberiOs.

. I There la n nat mUIlat gala •€ 
g'aU aeaU In Bpadfosd. TW »
»----------------------- - UTevfool bwt

Tbi Labor pnfty gnliud two aanto
gl^ad. 
6l Tbel
4 to Mnm

^hrmtZHng o"f'toe Imperial Confer- jIcrlnK noTJ^H- 1 A »eetlng of toe Bum* Club will Ambulance’ •‘B’*'‘.6 1 4 0
b »» the supreme Oo«rt b^l. Bdurday nWbt nt 7 ^ J J J

Girt* wnatod. to pack havTtog. on 
Apply P.O. Bo* m*.

•»-U
, west Con^ 
olvnaottov^.
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We are authorized to pay ^
.for Victory Bonds maturing 1st. 
November, 1923. Present now.

i
m

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

Cmiial Paid » $15,000,000
IliiinM Psad $15,000^

katawBcuMb . . S.H.BIid,Mnnger

■Liif^^ggi. HOfaBaBi
ippnoltiaVtefir 14.000 itm of 

boaam marsh londa of the upper 
MiMlsiippl rtTer. now adToaUed by 
baainew men. coneemltontete. 
sporumen and the loeok Walton 
LeMue of America, one of tie *reot 
oat breeding grounda In the United 
healo* win be tounded. eocordlng to 

Dllg. preeWent of tte lea-j

HanwiMFrois
The Ifanalmo Free Preee Priattnc a

OHINESB HOB HAS
ABOCSSP BUWlAjre 

Harbin Nor. I—^Tbe death of a 
Rnieian named Sehniedmonn oi 
leenlt of a beating recelTed at 
hoade of a CWnoee mob. hoe or 
ed the Indignation of the RnaUn 
popnUUon here and hoe enneod

tic protest to be mode to the

Lot Angeles, Nor. »-^e greot-

'*Trai°eiwei^2*e^"fW^ le 
a be etaged early nest year off Pa- 
ema and In the Oortbbeaa Bso. so-

e announced 
whole etfec-Mlnne^to. to . Fractteally .

--------“’-'tlTe marine Hghtlng force of
--------  .United States will be represented In
grounds for ell worm teeter «Me. „f menomiTre. der
end food flehee. Mr. Dllg eaW, ae test rerolutionary derelop
well ae an eicapUonol breeding mety etretegy ana ImptemenU of
tion for small game mamro^ and worlaiw since ths doss of the
the grenbost hatchery for birds in
(h** country. Ho *Morted thml In . .pjj^ for OiU Tnnt wnr fame havf 1^ ^ ------------ ---—_____ _ _ He neeerted that ______
19*1 nearly *4.090.000 fflah ware'j^ proparotlOB lor weeks — 
rescned from tbs lond-loAod ^'oonfenmces hero and at other polnu 
term of the londe of thle rsg^. t^ PacIHc Coast. Theee confer-1

' lencee. under direction of Admiral 
;Robert Jl. OoonU.,ahie of *1.200.000.

Fikky. Nwanber 2. 1923. Soriet repcntatlTe si Peking. U

XOiUESL F^UZB WCTJTBK8

Ubfmimm 
■ase of the 1

tlMB on thle esndnent and by phr- 
aiciana In many loado. This rseognl- 
Uon bos been crorwnsd by the award 
erf the Nohot Prise is smAMbs to Dr 
F. O. Bsatlng. the dteeesMr of the 
treatment, and to Dr. /. J. a Olao- 
Dood, prateesor of physlolacy nt the 
UnlTemity of Thsonto, who wns on- 
soelotod wMh Dr. Banting la his

Psof.

H. Ksmkhsn.
awbnsMmsnn it sppssrs. hsd In- 

tesssdsd ta hshnlt of soms
I had dsfsaded « sehool girl sg- 

1 mnstsO 
bdng sbnaed by the mob. The mob 

turned on Schnledmenn snd 
best him so eererely that he died 
soon after. Ths Chlnse* police, 

said, loked on end did not at
tempt to Interfere.

Agltollon toward seUlng oecVwere
this eeoUon oa a preeerte began of- ^.^kod by the gathering and consul 
ter a group of real o*mte opwW „irgeet number of corn-
proposed to dyke and drain the Win - executlre officers of naral
nesMek bottom, of the MtaslssW ,,g^blldiment units that has occur- 
rirer, lying on the Wlsoo^n iWe ^
between De Soto and Lynxr^ Tbo. problem. In the complete
war department bod Wamo of a war enter Into the plan
.Btarion to drain toe for toe winter manoeuTree. These
came to toe attention of toe league def«nc«.
and an appeal to the 
of WEeooniSn temporarily ho« sp 
the plan, aeeoidtsg bo -Mr. DUg.

sent Canada’s largest exclnalTi 
clothiers, selling finest mode to mas 

«,im end OTereosU to IndlrW 
naU St wholesale prices. Robln- 
K,n’s aothlers. Limited. *60 Crslg 
St., West, Montreal. 68-8t

shore eae of the tias prlaai nimusl- 
ly glTen from toe r—twli of e fsnd 
of It.oeo.oeo estshaehed by toe Into 
Alfred a Nohal. of Bwsdew. himself 
■nb^wrflsl. Ihsae prises siu awasd- 
sd to ths psnoas dstmed to

PkpMes. thsBistry sad msdieins.

serriea-lB ths 1 
psses.'^ The pgH

r |4«,«S0, sad ei«

of sU ihs wosU. Ths __________ _
Aiclas is nwssdsd In emfennity with 
tos >sdgmsat of ths Csroilas JastJ. 
tnu in Btockbsim. That hsdy by 
ths dsdsloa whloh U has last gire.

.!**"**** at uuInsoiln treatment of ^ ^
ontsundlag oohlsremeoto of medl- 
C.1 ^ce la 19*1 and has earuUsd 
Dr. Boating and Dr. *s-rt.ted among 
Umgl^omnpmty of scImKii: 
who. Crom year to year, hare beea 
odlodgad to hare dona most to sUe- 
Tiou polo end bsBleh dissMs.

Ths hsaer has bean woo by Drs. 
Abating osd MacLeod by petiaat ap- 
pucotlonof toetr 
kaowiadgs sad powers <rf

ttorhrtag

--------1 toot tw» seien-
thta. eas s asUre of this ooaaUr 
sod both ssm^leted wM. ths^«' 

r M Ti

M49,S*6 baomn 
ForFiieLoM

, Hm. t—n,
Will reeMrs *149,- 

M*,47 la insaraaes (or toe damsae- 
tlmi of Bqaer la to* Pithsr A AaMsr 
lienor wortooass Drs hare last sam- 
mar. it wee eaaonncMl at the Attor- 
Bey-Osnerol'e Dspammaat ysi

TkU Sdjaetment of tha Ueuor 
iosa ta toe firs was reached i

n toe 14-

AB Bgaor Which s 
sof toe s

tsnt hM* to BrUsia to .he raeowdl- 
tkmed so that tha rspototloa of tha! 

Bsard far saUlag only the.

“Tks Uesor Board pro)
2- ou liwsr toot ms. within too^ 
Bfs ma hash ta4to amawtactaNW
ta tos oM asaatry la ordar toot tow 
Beard s reputatimi |sr carrying 
thteg hut ths hlghsst etaai Henor. 
may he auiatslnsd.** Mr. Msnson 
•*■*•*- 'VhUrn ths ataanfsetnrer* 

hsMad ths U«n*r when It has 
k their gnsr-

satsa. It wto ast hsw d to Bri-
taa ociumhis.~

Hr. MsMcm addad that the adlnst 
■m sf lletmr masse ta ths 
hsaaa fir* was eoasidsred setUtso- 

, snry by sU coaceraad. The

TfES! WE HAVE NO-
MIT TES IS ALREADY STALE
WE HAVE HOWEVER

BIGGER AND BETTER VALUES 
THAN EVER to mark the sucoeMfnl pro- 
greuof our

BIG SALE
For TOMORROW and the COMING 

WEEK.

w.,1 cbvo to ft
Men's Wool Sweaters. Coats .and Vests.

at................................................ $1.95,
Ben heavy rib Sweater CoaU in aU sizes. Big SaIe.._$i:M

Big Sale Prices
$2.45 to $3.45

of guaranteed quality.
Tfords. Strap i 

Big Sale Prk'rices $2.69 to $4.90
Mon^tiA AU-wbol Jerseys. weU worth $3.00.

Flannan’s Fleece-lined and Merino Underwear. Big Sale
Price, per garment .... ..................................................95c

Stmrfield's heavy ribbed Underwear. Big Sale Price $1.35 
Heavy ribbed Dark Grey Wool Underwear. Big Sale 

Price ................................................... ......... ...........  $1.35
Superior "AU Wool" ribbed Underwear. Big Sale Price

Fme thawing of Work ShirU in a variety of weights and 
fabric*. Big Sale Prices.......... ........... 89e to $1.29

Heavy Wool Flannel Shirts, m various shades of color. 
Sale Price ............................................................. .....$ Si

Our entire stock of Men's Work and Dress Shoes, compris
ing the best values m Gmadian and British makes. Big 
Sale Prices........................ ............ ........... $3.98 to $7.98

Men's -life 
from.......

Buoy" Rubber Boots.
5. to $4.99

Hipress" Rubber Boots.Men’s "Goodrich 
Price —.............

Mackinaw Shirt, and Coate of G.W.G. 
make represent the finest goods cind the 
best value obtainable in this or any other

Solirfiad Cnstoniers Are Onr Best Advertiiinf Medkm.

at Dakin's Store
COMMERCIAL STREET

wNh army onita psrtlelpsUng. toot 
i« s n*Tsl fight against on army de
fending s fortified eosst; defenslTC 
sad offeaalT* sctlone by army snd 
nsTsl nnlU against bstsI unlU sl- 
png the eoset; defenslTa snd often- 
slTs actions at sea hMween narol 
unlto vrlth the full ntlHty of under, 
aea end air un«U.
. There will be aerial hattloe. un- 
dersea hettlee. destroyer, fast 
er and drer---------------------------
well os londlw 1 ttlea In which m 
^ . mortnea will be

iuTolTed, dlTWed into Infantry, ar
tillery, enoineer. aTlattoa and signal 
corps bronohaa of that arm of the 
narol establiohment.

New ecnntiBg emtiers, fostedt na- 
ral Teasels snoat, and the 16-lnoh 
gun dreadnoughts. wlU participate 
among the 160 narol craft that will 
make up the nsdts In these 
gomes.

• The Pseme fleet, known as 
United States beetle fleet, will leere 
this coast about Jon. 4. This 
braces the battleship dlriaioni 
destroyer squsdroim, sabmsrine dlrl 
eions, aircraft dlrlslone snd fleet 
hose force. Joint exerctses with the 
army when approaching the Pana- 

oide of the caaol are planned, of-

off the Mesleoa and Central Ameri- 
n ooaSL
'ntaae nnlta w4U probably remain 

at Panama for two or three days, re
fill with feel, transit to* canal and 
head for Onlebra. This force Is 
der command of Admiral R B. Robl- 

in.
The Atlantic torceo, known os the 

acontlng fleet, will leare the 
coast at the some time the Pacific 
units leare hera and upon reaching 
Panama will engage In a combined 

gome with toe Peclfle unUe. 
leare here, end upon reaching 
nama will engog* In a comb

gome rrlto the Pacific nnlta.

air s<inadrons. train forees and 
control force and is under 
mand of Vice Admiral N. A. Mc- 
Cnlly.

China Feels Pessimistic 
In **Last Year of 

the Pig”
Bhasghal. Not. *— Buolneoa 

dtUons In China ore not a* god and 
undecided

whether to blame pollUca or the 
jinx of toe present year.

The Ohinase calendar U dirtaed 
Into cydea of 60 yeora Aoeordlng 
to their reckoning, there bare been 
77 of these cycles alnce time began, 
dating from *697 dB-C. during the 
reign of Huong Tl. The cycles are 
dlrlded into twelre seotloni of fire 
-ears each and each aScUon 

known by some speclsl designstlon 
such SI toe years of too sheep, the 
yeora of toe cook, toe years of the 
monkey. Uie stork, the pig, etc.
Thh happens to be the tost or fifth 

year of the pig. The years of the pig 
rags bad end toe lost year of 

the pig la eapeciolly bod. In the fin
al year of the pig toe lost of the Ce
lestial stems meets the last of the 

lOhes. to use the terms
of toe sagaa

Nothing could happen that wonld 
snrprtse to* aroroge Chinese In toU 

Bod as It wee the Japanese 
eertlHiueke did not dtoturb toe Chl- 

oolm. tlnflnenced by this old 
trodKlon Chtaeae merchants ere buy 
log only what they need to keep go- 

One Chinese banker pointed 
tat exports had rlrtually eeas- 

mports of (oodetoffe greatly

PRCHM',fW4»fR
Telephone 372 Ladies’ snd Chirdren's Ready-to-Wear. Victoria Cre*

Mfe Have To Vacite'~Attend Our
Removal 8ole

All surplus stock to be disposed of before moving into our new 
location in the Masonic Block.

Space Does Not Peirmit
details of our complete stock of goods on sale. Come and see what 

an extraordinary Bargain Feast is offered.

WINTER COATS

.............SisJio

Sale Price . 
Hendiome Coeu with 

lined, ellk etltched 
aiies. Sale Price .....

end belt) 
Best quality cl 

cuffs, lined 
embroidered.

clothe with large fur collar* end 
without with ellk. end nicely 
8ele..S29JM>, SS(l.OO sad S8B.OO

MILLINERY
Styllthly trimmed Hate to eult all agee; the rery

beet of toe eeeeon. Sale .......................... S1.90
New Felte In ell the wsnted shape* end color*

for ladle*. Sale prices.............St.lW to S2.M
Colored Tulle, about 15 different colors end 

white, double width. Useful tor erenlng wear.

for 
ed a

Ladles' Black Oilskin R

All (lowers for millinery purposes ar 
marked at halt price of the sale.

n Raincoau. 6 oilincoau,, 6 only of theie. 
n airritas-from 6 ^U

NEW SILK WAISTS at.. ... $2.98, $3.98, $4.98

Lodlea' Caabmere Hniah Stockings in block a

Ladas’ Wool Heather Hose in all staeo. ^ 
LadiM’ Wool Heather Hose with fancy cloc^ 
Ladles’“(ine“ii^l Btack‘stoeWloi’ slaes.

Womefa’a Shirts and Bloomers in cream, winter

snir.'.................. .
Women’s Grey Fleecy Bloomers. Penman’s

■ and Petticoats.

NEW SWEATERS AT SALE PRICES.

...40c Children’s
e «Oc Sale  

Infants’ and Children’s Corset Waists. Sale 40c Children’s Natural Colored Fleecy
; White Flannelette Night Oowna......70c slxea. Sale ....................... ..

hite and striped Flannelette, extraordinary Children's White Flannelette Night Oowi 
ralue. 3 ,yard* for $1.00; 4 yard* (or $1.00 

* Natural Wool long '
rard* (or ( 

aleere Shlrta; aliei
.40c

In all alaes.

WATCH OUR WINDOWS---- THIS IS A

Regular Removal Sale

i

Twelve Years for
Self-Confessed Slayer

Halifax, Nor.

(X)Ppf:k .mlnerb’ wagfh
H.WK BEEN BJBDUCED 

Phoenix. Arlx., Nor. *—Wkgea of 
approximately 6000 miner* in 
Arizona copper mines were reduced 

Orton, today ,,hen the wage scale In effect 
i««-v,uu,e»ea .myer ol u.s wife pyjor to March 1 loat woe roatored 
last March, was glren 1* years In by the operators In line with slml- 
the Dorchester penitentiary today. ,lar reduction* in wage* at the Utah 

Harry Gardiner, conrteted of man and Montana copper mlnea. 
slaughter in connection with the, Workera in toe Ariaona mines 
death of Gertrude Bonar, a Ilttla probably will moke no proteet ag-
girl killed by a ear driren by Gardi
ner. was glren two years.

Orange Uly Lodge sale of work, 
home cooking and aftenioon tea, in 
the room orer Stearman’i store on 
Monday. Nor. &tb. Sale comme 
at * o’clock. Don’t forget the usual 
whist drlre Friday at 8 p.m. In the 
nbore room. Good prisen.

,cords ohow, deereetod 4,000.000 
taeU during the first half of 19*8. 
No Improremeot la shorm In the 
spinning industry and eren the 
'meh Jong bnolnee* bo* fallen off. '

MASQUERADE
BALL

Under the Auspice* of the 
A. 0. F.. on

SATURDAY, NOV. 3, 1923, 
RECREATION HALL,

At LANTZVILLE

Dancing from O p.m. to S o.Bi.
PRIZE WAITZ 

Prise* for Comic and Notional 
Character*.

Gestt, $1.06 Udie«, 75c 
Spectator*, 25c

atari toe reducUon, labor leaden 
here say, a* the reetoroUon of the 
old scale Is being mode on the bosla 
of the sliding ac^le, to which the 
mlnera ore r«imclled. The reduc
tion ranges from nooe to ten por

"Keep Yonr Money ta the West.' 
Order yonr Christinas Cards from 
Joe Fllmer, Phone 241. 64-lf

Bijou Theatre
FritUj $.d S$t>rd$7

“Heirs Hole”
with

CHARLFIH JONES 
y Geo. Scarborough 

illonal 
-ecned.

Al. St. John Conrnly 
•THE TROPICAL R4>.MKO" 
FOX NEWS AND SCENIC

(Owning
Maurice ToOrneur 

THE BRASS BOTTLE"

Order yonr Private Chriitmu 
Greeting Cards from Joe Fllmer, 
Phone 241. 64-U

IN MEMORI.AM.
In loving memory of George W. 

I-anghem, who died N^r, 2, 1*18. 
a««d 23 years.
A1)»-i!.-« cannot take away 

What in onr heart* is dear;
HI* memory aWKCtem, every day 

And keep* him ever. near.
Ever remembered by hie father, 

mother and airier.

DBAXH 8KNTENOEB

Ottawa. Not, (-^-iFttrtber ooneld- 
aratton of tb# eoae of the two Erfkl- 

eondeued to death at Henchel 
tm D*e. jtohabl^JT^

given by the Cabinet this week. A 
petition for a otay of execution wea 
prsMnted at the Department of Jua-j 
ties yesterday, and it U understood 
eereral more are to follow. It is 
unusnal for tho Oorernor-ta-Oouncll 
to altar a deelrion one* given, bnt 
tlMM ta always • poaslbllity of a 
stay of exeeution being grentod, If 
It t>e rri>reeented that eertoln ma-^ 
terlol facta were not brought out ta 

evidence.

BUY BONDS

accept your bonds a

New Dor 
Provincee of BritI
______ e of Brltl
City of New Weatmlnater 
City of Vaneourer 6% 19;

I B%^«28........ ............

4H% 1941

Price 
.-8100.00 
— 99.00

M.90
90.76
96.43
91.60

r 1. 1923, 
We will

Ttald'

6.05%
6.T5%

Utl
Quotations for buying or a*Uing any aecnrlty gladly glren.

A. E. PLANTA, LTD.
Flnnnelal end Insurance Agenta 

Nanaimo, B. 0.

Today and Tomonow Only

COMMOIV
LAW*

with
Corlnne Griffith, Conway Tearle 
Elliott Dexter. Phylll* Haver. 
lAurU May. Bryant WaMbbVTB, 
Ml** Dupont snd other atar*.

"Onr Gani" Comedy 
"THE CHAMPEEN"

DOMINION NEWS

from Lost River’



I'l

NANAMO FREE PRESS.

To Owners of Victory Bonds 
Matnring NoveidbeFIs^-^fSZS

Under authority of the 
Minister of Finance the 
Bank of Nova Scotia will 
redeem the maturing 1923 
Victory Bonds at par at any 
of its branches throughout 
Canada.

Owners may deposit their 
bonds with the bank any 
time before November 1, 
next and on that date receive 
p^smient in full without 
charge or deduction of any 
kind

Payment will be made as
------ instructed by the owner,

cither in currency, by check 
or by credit to the owner’s 
account.

Bank of Nova Scotia
* CaUUUW ItSt

Capital $10,000,000 Ra^rv® Fund $19,500,000
_______________ _____

Norwich Hat First
Woman Lord Mayor

No-TTloh. iBn*.. t:ar. S—Thli 
dty kM tha honor pi naming the 

. —a L«r4 Majarjtt England- 
eereral nnaU towns hare h«l wo
men' mayors but no city aspiring to 
importance of being gorerned by a 
Lord Mayor hitherto has chosen a

Oman for the post.
The dignity hss now been bestow

ed upon MIbb Btbel Colman, dsngh 
ter of the late J. J. Colman. MJ>.. 
member of tba ~ rnnsUrd making 
firm.

BAVE YODR AUTO TOP REPAIRED
New Car! Old Top?
No! New Top. Old Car.

That's ns. Keep the old car looking good nnd eomfortabla- 
^ We can make a good Job tor you.

Top Drooaing 
Body Droeslng 
Chamois ind Sponges 
Water Brasbee

tne Old car loosing gooo mao 
can make a good Job tor you.
We Carry In Onr Stock:

Windshield Visors 
Luggage Csrrtem 
Tents and Camp Goods 
Anto Aeeeseorlee

C. F. BRYANT

DRY GOODS AND GROCERIES
Wo would Ukr* to take this oppoHnnIty ef anaoun 
•tarMd our deJIvery. All phone or^ promt 

Sersice and Low PHoss srlll be ourn

R. BURNS

THE NEW NOVEMBER

‘His MASTER S VOICE'
Victor Records

ARE HERE.

Call in and hear them.

DUNSMORE MUSIC. BOUSE
8 Church Street Nanaimo, B. C.

BOTH BRIBE AND
aaooan were ancient

London. Nor. t— Robert Broom, 
aged »1, widower, and Eliubetb 
Bolt, 88, eplnster, were married ye# 
terday at Forort Gate, Bant London. 
Both were so feeble they were ob
liged to alt during the ceremony, 
which was curtailed In considera
tion of their weakness.

LrrVXVTHAN MAKIS NEW
KROORD in CaJSABINO 

Smtthamplon, Nor. 2—Tbo traim- 
ailantlc liner Lmrtathan. 86 honr- 
after her ariiral here, sailed agai 
for New York In order to land U.IO ^ 
IromlgranU In time to brtng them 
ti/the UntUd Btatoa before the ot- 
plratloD of the
I heir nallonallU*-. .

In turning about In this Ume fori 
.je westbound'Voyage the Leviathan 
accomplUhed a feat never prevlous-j 
ly achieved Iteru-

the arrival oij 
the Leviathan to the hour of her d«-l 
parturo 1600 men and women work
ed continually to unload her cargo. ]

NINE TEAMS ARE TIED ^___ .
IN LONG BIKE GBXNDl

CRA.MTH ML-ST FIGHT
. OR DRAW 8C8PE.\H10N 

New York. Nor. 2— Ring cham
pions who refuse to accept chal
lenges for UUe bonU hero will be 
suspended, but will not he deprived 
arbitrarily of their crowns, the New 
York State Athletic Cemmf--'-'" ‘'‘- 
clded today-

Chlcago, Nov. 2— Nine of — 
thirteen teams romsUjlng of Ofteen 
which started the stx-day hike race 
Sunday night, were tied at 616 miles 
six laps, at 6 a.m. today. Germany 
was eliminated when Henry Telta 
retired because of an Injured knee 
Francisco Oovera. pnirhd with De- 
baelh, of Belgium, also retired be
cause of Injuries, and Fred Spencer, 
teaming with Harry Kaiser, of New j 
York, alw reUred. Debaelh i 
KaUer teamed for the rest of

Mra. F. Mercer, agent for 8ptrenn| 
Corsau. 206 Pine street 66-tf

Provincial Party of British Columbia

Open Letter to

fmm
kM^iWareUes

Supreme aihilUy .ind 
pro/.fvi t^xrellencenroi.en Hence

Ibiiabdiirea byHon. John Oliverl
' Vancouver. Ocl. 26, 1923- IVancouver. Ocl. 26, 1923
Tbe HON. JOHN OLIVER,

1 Premier of British Columbia,
I Victoria, B. C.

LIGHT .,!!^r7!?.^“Cnd^Mr”'Bfwier* ^'u

lO Forl5« 
25 " 35«

a

UpmesR e< AyiaUm Etankita 
hast In at the Magnet Pnraltare 

e. opposile FUo HnU. 87U
lalViXl t t^U. it, l»P

If Its contents be 
common decency. n-Ure 

>n thele earliest oppori

inav ny ine
you. your rolleaguen. and 
from pnblir life. If they 

iporiunlty to refute them.

Bowser. sooUld. In I 
lire. II iney are untrue, yon should L 
refute them. For that reason I send

j ^"Uu’lsThe fifth pamphlet which I have sent yon wltWn 
'months. Each contains most lUmaglnB charge*. In one you are-a<y 

cused of conniving with Mr. Bowser to prevent a proper Invesugauon inio 
the ftrri P.G.B. scandal: In another with retaining Hon. John Hart u Mln- 
hter of Finance after he had used his position as a
with the technical protection of an Incorporated comimny behind nun. lor 
bis private and personal gain. In connection with the P.G.B. By., of which 
both he and you, are directors. On July 20. 1928, and August 24. 1 
I addressed open letters to yon requesting a reply 

obllshed them tn the prese.
On April Ts" o*f“*th?B %^lhe*^l”on Arm Observer quoted from yourl

nubile address In that city as follows: . ____1
"The Speaker defied Gen. McRae to debate any charges of misdemeanor 

by the present governmfnt. anywhere, at any time." |i

' le«e on a date which rou were to select. In order that the fulle^ op-

of salmon Arm connection with the event for I

notice, however, by northern! 
en confronted with this failure, at your meetings you slated

Nanaimo 
Wood Yard

Mas St, fUw IM
Good dry wood cut m ttove 

kngllis.

„ nndertook'to secure a hall to seat 2.500 peopU. .
fered to put on a barbecue and dsn-c in connection with the event for the | 

arther entertainment of those who atiended.

stud 
:> youi 
lilcd

Big Sacrifice Saie cf 

USED CARS
Thb u your Opportunity to Buy Now and Save Money, ai 

we must have space for new Can.

Ford Touring, motor runs like a cham: Urcs fair, with spare.
Only $150. Terms; $50 cash, balance to suit.

Ford Ughl Delivery, in A! condition; all good mbber. Only 
$250. Terms: $100 cash. $15.00 per month.

Ford Touring, recently overhauled;
$275 lakes her. $100 cash, balance $15.00 per month.

Chevrolet Touring, splendid running order ; has new top ^d 
newly painted. For $395. Terms: $150 cash, balance 
$25.00 per month.

CK«v,ol,l Touring. rocooUy ‘'\ 8°°^,
$250—a snap. Terms: $100 cash; balance to suit your
own terms. •

balance $25.00 per month.
Sludebaker Touring. 7 passenger, in absolutely ftew co^- 

tion; privately owned, and well »akon care of. Only 
$550.0). Terms: $200 cash, balance $25 pet. month.

Weeks Motors^ Ltd.
Diriribntors for Chevrolet Mid McUnfhfi* Cm.

Wallace Street * Phones-53 Sal^ 258 Service

Slagle Load .
Delivered m the dly.

........... . me at a time to yttlt your
ualy consulted your convontonce by 
irself. I recall that you made a si

:o meet the still unr-'...... —
vhlch were read In >

When visitiiig Vancouver, rtay

Hotel Taylor
BM ud oold maatog vracar and alevatw amloa.

OPPOSITE B. C ELEOMC Ti^WrOI

COURTESY 
OUR Mono

TUD&T4Y1JQR.IW

own convfnirncf. uiiuuup^u * m«w 
Jearinic the selerilon of the dale

n the floor of

Hall. Vancouver, Hon. Mr. Mansou wiis reported In the public prese as a
le various enterprises with which he has b< 
ti Inclined to believe he Is hardly worth consld 
otter, 1 think. However, we shall deal with t

*When we consider
____-‘cted In the pa.st. I -..........
ing. The leas eald. the bolter.

.,rx7S‘:rr.?r.r,;;=

■ublic Interest there; 
rognlso your respo

nose
cnwnrd usually

you. and your 
Your ally^ Mr. Bowset; has'i 
1 propose another course to

nlvanro ‘^nf^u^ofalTo^ to Investigate these
U the^are ^nlrue^u have opportunity through ench a tribunal.
|^Mit tSeTro^vlncia. lmi?nTfTxpens. to the t.x-

f„‘L7drtr^rov^^wL^rard^x7r.^"ag\"^^^^^ 4as not'’accepted by your At- 
rney-Oeneral.torney-uener*.. n.mmliwlon on behalf of 20.0OO

s I?:,';”....“u I
account, or to seek hr the dls.solu

Variety la the 
ainer'e life—conrles

spice of a
..................... ;esy Is the
aplce of onra.

To pleaao—that la onr real- 
laed aim. To aalUty the good 
people who depend upon, our

knowledge.

_ . Beef. Local Mut
ton. LAmb. Pork and Veal. 
Try our famous Circle Sausage 
for yonr breakfast.

Celery. Spanish Onions, 
Sweet Potatoes, Cauliflower, 
Lettuce. Green and Red Cab
bage and other Fruits and 
Vegetables at the right price. 

Fresh Cream Sold DaUy.

lABftlMOMEJtTft 
rBODBCE CO. ITD.

aibflane home fo« 
SALE

OwB the lates atyle hua- 
galow of five rooms, 
try and bath room;
In featares and opmi Br*- 
plaoe; new under ooaatrao-

9SSL2TJ. HTKKL M BOW 
VtetorlaBoad,llaaalmo

\r”row mo're money - -;r"b^L"re‘”om" aie^'uate" an-d'TmpVrtfa.

A. J. SPENCER 
Pradkdl PtBmbdf

Eitimate* Given.
604 Fourth 8t Pbosm «

EXQUISITE BRIDAL CaFTS
Gifts of Silver, now as always, are favored by the bw 
bride. The newest designs, both in Sterling and Sflver 
PUte, are M, wondetWly good that tbqr ee»it fail to 

please the most exactin&_____________

SEE OUR WINDOW DISPLAYS._________

THORNEYCROFTS, Jeweler*

(Signed) A. D. McRAE-

AN APPEAL TO GOOD CITIZENS.
It all lo.val cltixen^ ^roga^i

THE ISLAND TOH & FOWL STORE

Bmolu
l>rlUc

FrSah V»”l“on.'Cod!*Crab^k'Smoked Cod. Klppera. Chickens.

»nno^ clear Itself of those can rontlnue to adtnlnlater

r;::r”5.5hTV,:'r;.. J;; n. o.r„r.,s;

.. ■.ECKM.

>r defend, 
„urIod at It 
the electors

THE PANTORIUM
. clothes and 
but tha dirt.

413 Prideaux Sl Phone 80

.... _o not 
one of

sirs, GET • .SRAUCHLIGIIT .VO 5 AND KEUD 
ard to the appended address will bring It to you 

membership card, which yon can sign and return

FOR Yorn
FIRE INSURANCE 
Selling or Buying of 

Real E*tale
EEB

E. G. CAVALSKY
no EsfiUmado

Phono 429 or 469; P.'O. Box
194.

Premier and Union Gasofiae. per gaUon.:---------------- -27>/2C

Tire Headquarters
GOODYEAR SELECTED DEALER

The new Ooodysar tvingfoot Card In the JOxSH 
the small car owner « tire of geaulae Goodyear manata 
at the price of 115.E0. "Long dlscounU" usuaUy Aori
mileage. They always will, until men leara to give eom^ 
thing for nothing. In the meantime be wise, and gst quality.

BUY GOOlftfEAR TIRES.

ELCO TIRE SHOP
For road wrvlce phone 904.

formea in 
thousands of your 

. .erKaienl movenv“

Provincial affni:
IT. A post
as well as a r,";.'

• “ i?ron":hrtr o^pomuir^riivcraoce In B. C. 
YOUR SHAUB. Communlcal■OUR SHAUB. Communicate wim

.„„An«rcA?E 
Commercial St.

Meals an aR hours. Mauu and
SKTlBS to 4HSVT

Bsmm to *

miiiEui
FTOF.

NOW IS THE TIME TO INSTALL

HEATERS
We carr>' a large stock, including the 

celebrated McClary s.

OUR PRICES ARE RIGHT. ,

Also McClary Stoves and Rangw sold on 
^easy temtST^^TlToown anff $t6 ttmontHM^ 

Hardware Store

MARSHALL’S
Nannimo. B. C.Commercial Street
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fiealUe, Notr. «— On* bm wm 
kili*4 *nd two oUtar V«nDU. *
Md n wwnno, Injnrad wh*n * Urs*

BQHUT&lUimiO
UEfiT

M:tO noon, dally
■ntnt SBBdajr^

T* Port Alkvni. 13:S0 i

(noon) and
<:l« ».*. dally.

TalaMOM No. •.
E C FIRIH Agent

Salktrk, Man.. NOr. *—W. eimp- 
aon. captain of th* tn« Oueat, had 
hU certificat* aa captain cmacelled 
for on* year, and Capt. M. MeUsod. 
xaptaln of the toy Archibald, w< 
>iue« TO* ooMa of the ecmrt. anoni 
inx to ahont |4S», at a marina li 
qnliT bakl here today In loitani t 
the fatal ooUtalon on th* Jled Hirer 
recently whan Char)** Stewart and 
Hobart Dwrar war* acaldod

KAMB GOOD P 
PIfnre# for the aUendance at the 

School for Deal and BUnd In Van- 
or, releaaed by Hen. J. D. Mao 

Lean. Mlnlater of XdncaUon, idiow 
thet In September 1»X» there were 
aerenty pnplla, «8 boy* and S8 jlrl* 

thto inatil 
Of theae forty were In reeldence. 

Sneh remarkable profraa* haa been 
mad* by fonr of the 
that they hare been advanced to 
Uth ■ohool work.

paWic Preference
tndteata* that U.BX). 1* brewed In a way 
that *niu the public palate. It la cer
tainly made from the llneet of malt and 
hope, bronght to perfection and botUed at 
onr^ll.^p-to^e plant ^^On^lentlfle

U.K.C
SEfK

r- V.;

(Mv s mnlf MV—6m ihtniiy to

Vancouver Breweries, Ltd.

nowNB 
HOUSES SELL FOR

But Nobody Bnya for AU Eknploy 
ment Hun tVaaed.—A TnMpsdy of

quebana RaUroad waa built to the 
m. Store* of all kind* flourlsh- 

Tber* were eeren hotel*, lour 
churche*, a Y. M. G A. with bathe 
and gymnaainm, a large up-to.date 
high achool, two *y*lein» of water-[ 

I worka wnd two electric light V»-,

■apply. The big aawmlll ehut down 
for good. "Ftom then on the popula
tion dwindled rapidly. Fire*

living on the alte 
later Blood the busy town of Cro*» 
Fork, Penniylranla. For aome four
teen year*. Cro«* Fork lad a ferer- 
Ish existence with tho foreet wealth 
l>«lng stripped from the surroondlng 
hllta. Tho life of the town waa. of 
conrae, the big aewmill, which bad 
dally capacity of 230,000 board feet 
and waa up to date In orery reapect. 
A eure mill wna eetabUabad aleo, 
and various other minor wood-using 
Industrie* existed at different time*. 
In ita prime. Croea Fork bed a popu
lation of 2000 or nu>re and wae gen- 
emlly known aa one of tho llrelleat 
must hueUIng placee In the eUta A 
branch line of the Buffalo and 8ns-

were offered for sale for from 
$36 without finding a buyer. The 

stave mill also ceaaed operatlona and 
the next taU railroad serrioo. which 
for aome Ume bad been limited 
three train# a week, atopped altoge
ther. Today the total popuUtlon 
consUU of but «D peraona It It had 
not been for tho atata which bought 
up the cttt-OT*r lands and ha# under
taken in eameet the work of teoon- 
struetlon, the town would bo aa de
solate as the »nr/od*4tag hllla Aa 
It la Cross Fork la now^ quiet lllUe 
hamlet, the merest shadow of lU 
former self end without hope for an 
Industrial and osaful ^future until 
the timber grow* again.

^mmvmrn
wn that shrunk from 2000 to 80. Once the foresu * 
he sawmill closed and the sosessed value of Us real 

estate fell from $808,000 to $18,000.

STORYOFROTHSCIDUIS
Just Demi Sdou of Be-

marfcmMe Phunlly—OhlMrvm

For Sale
SICIitUTS
Subdivision of 100 acres on

Iskmd Highway
Between Nanaimo 

and Northfield
Prices Range from--

$275.00to $1000.00
Per Lot on Easy Terms

W. J. WOODWARD

Scholar, authority on Inaecta and 
Bleeping partner In one of the 
famous banking houses of the world 
the Hon. Nathaniel Cbarlea Roths
child has Just shot lamself wRh 
pistol la London, and the SkigllMi 
branch of the Ulnstrlons JewU 
mlly la In danger of extinction, 
the dead man was a bachelor and so 
la bU solo remaining brother, tho 
present Baron RothschlW, 
cares nothing for buelnea 
maintains a private xoo on hie coun
try eaute, where he make* a study 
of wild animals. Thus the old Lon
don firm of T. M. Rothschild h Oo., 
which famished thee* two

like sriODS ot a race of finan
cier* with the money to carry 
their hobbles, will posribly pan 
to hands of other BothschUd rela
tive*.

The rise of the Rothschild family 
from the obscurity of a German 
ghetto to become trienda of kings 
and flnandcrs of nations is on* of 
the romances of Europe. The dead 
man and hi* brother, the present ■

rily exclaimed to an aide. "What the 
devil does that fellow mean by bang 
Ing about met" At the moment of 
victory Rothschild set spurs 
steed and never pansed until he 
reached a fast vessel he had waR. 
Ing at a nearby' port. The story 
goes that he reached London far in 
advance ot the official meesengers. 
and that, keeping the news of the 
great victory to himself, he was able 
to buy large quanUtlea o6 depreclot 
ed securities through his broker* 
ere the enaonneement of victory set 
London mad with Joy and sent pric- 
ea skyward. His profit waa enor- 
mona.

•Nathan, who seems to have been a 
eloee^lated man Intent npon hi* 
own adraatage. died in London 
1888. He waa succeeded In the 
management of the bualness by hi* 
eon Uonel. a public *plrited clUien. 
Lionel’* name U ooeociated with 
the removal of the civil disablHUei 
of the JewA Uonel Rothechlld. al
though elected a member of parlia
ment for the dty of London fonr 
time*, did not take hi. seat until 
1868. In that year a Joint act 
parliament and reaolntlon ot I 

of Common* permitted 1 
omUelon from the oath of aome 
word* to which Lionel Rothochlld 

■ objected.

baron, were descendant* of Anaelem 
Hose* Bauer, a *0011 Jewloh 
;hant of Frankfort-on-Maln. ThU 
Anselem wished bU s6n Mayer 
become a rabbi, but Meyer, having a 
mind of his own, set up In business 

a money lender about 1768. And 
the sign of the rod ehleld he put 

rer his office be was later to adopt 
I a surname.
Mayer had already 

reputation as

1874. Lionel’# eldest son. Natha-j, 
who like hi* father and grandfather 
held the UUe ot an Austrian baron, 
entered the Houm> of Lords In 1886 
a* a baron of the United Klngdoi 
Ho was the father of the preeent 
bachelor animal fancier lord whose 
brother and heir has Jnst died by 
his own hand.

Though the Rothschild# have 
their tradition ot

rylng with those of their own faith 
and frequently their own name Lord 
Roseberry. who swore at Oxford 
that he would win the Derby, 
come Prime Minister of England 
and marry the ricbeet betrees in the 
Und, sought and won the hand of

iM colna which abUlty won him the 
friendship of WlUlam .the $th, Laa- 
prave of Hesae-Cassel, who In 1801 
Rppolnu^ him his agent. For when 
(.He Langittve had bad to flee the
country at an earlier date, leaving _______
all his wealth of goM and sliver In 'Hannah Rothschild, who bore him 
Kothschlld’s care, the careful Roth- present Lord Dalmeny, and'his 
schlld hid the money in the ground, brother the Ute Rt. Hon. NeU Prim- 
snd then exhuming It at a later date *bo was Under.Secretary of

( Carefully Invested It. Unlike the*®^® I^orelgn Affair* In 1816. 
jOld Tesument servant of the 
den taleau, Rothocblld, on hU 
iron’s repatriation, was able to pay 
him back with 6 per cent Interest.

This honest and able money lend
er died In high esteem at court leav
ing five eone end five daoghten. and 
branch banking houses in Vienne,
London. Parle and Naples. Hie sons 
were all ennobled by« j 
1816. Ever rince the unity of the 
family Interests hoa been sustained 
by Intermarriage. Nathan Moyer, 
founder of the Sagliah branch, ii 
confidered to have been the great- 
eat genius ot the family. Acting as 
hi* father’s London i^ent, Mayer 
put through some eklllfnl transac
tions. getting first market news to 
and fro by the use of carrier pigeons 
and foKt veasols and horaea 

Fitat News ot Waterioo.
In IfclO Mayer Rothschild obUln-

<-d cnl«aaal«lfipne*^ .. jurchsMig
at a discount commercial drafta tor 
army pay and supplies made by the 
Duke of Wellington and wMch the 
British Oovemment could not meet.
The draRs were eventually redeem
ed at par. RotWb lid staked every
thing ou the downfall of Napoleon.
Trartltlon say* that Mayer Rothe
chlld on horaeback followed closely 
U the wake of the Duke at Water
loo. and thag om* ’tOld Noeay”

Sunlight Soap, carton------ .Me
Good quality Bulk Tea. extra 

al, lb. . ■*-

A Few of Our Many

PAY lAY 
SPECIALS

...............ii.oo

0«ie"FrorfrMh‘’ta. '8 f“or1£

DRY GOODS

decs* Stripe Flannelette J 88 Inche# wide.6 piece* 8 
Special,

Large site 48x22 Colored Towels Special e*. 49e 
Strong all-wool Worsted Ho»e, large *1^

MEN’S FURNISHINGS

ment at ......................................................... gijj#

.Value* to $1.26. I^lal..... ....................... .iSfc

Nanaimo Trading Co*
99 Commerci^Street Phone 437

It will be ot benefit to the public 
to receive Information that In Brlt- 

Columbla, Alberta. Saskatch
ewan, Manitoba, Ontario and Que
bec, that the barbers ot these 
Provinces are working very stren
uously for the enactment of a law 
governing requlremenu and conduct 
of a person practicing the profes
sion of barber, and also sanitary 
regulations for barber shops. From 
general knowledge and observi 
there are many reasons why the 
barbers, as well as the public, ai 
favor of having the enactment of 
such a law. By way of lllnstratlon 
(he barber ot today knows tbst the 
public Is rather critical of all bar
bers and barber ibopa. becauae of 

nany nnaanitary conditlona pre. 
vailing lit some. ’The average ihav- 
ing j>ubllc Is very conscious of the 
feet that a filthy barber shop and an 
untidy. Incompetent barber, ta a 
menace not only to the public health 
bnt to the general stabllUy of the 
barber profession. Tho Intelligent 
public knows that a law calling for 
the maximum perfection In sanita

tion and efficiency ot workmanship 
at the minimum ot expense on the 
part ot the barber and with no added 
expense to the public, will have a 
tendency to Ilfit this stigma from the 
barber proteealon, atigma Inherited 
from the dlaeaee breeding barber 
shops. Tbs proposed requirements 
and regulations make the public pro
tection tbs first consideration, as
suring tba public. In small towns 
and cities, the aame sanitary pro
tection and efficiency ot workman
ship observed in barber shops of 
larger cities. For the protection of 
the profeiaion Itself. It will have the 

B Influence over the barber aa

with pobile health and comfort, have 
regulatlona governing their con
duct, and we believe that the barber 
who. some through carelessness or 
Incompetency. spreads more disease 
In one day that many doctor* qan 

in six months, ahonid receive 
seme ettoetlon at the hands of 

the Le«l*tatnre as the aforemen
tioned protcMlons. A Barbers’ Law. 
properly administered, will within 

months after It becomes oper
ative. prove to the most stnbborn 
opponenu lu wonderful beneficial 

'nse and th* need of which no one

will ever want to dispense wKh. U 
may be said by aome of the Ugla- 
Utore that they conld eee oo epldemit 
ot face disease to make (hem realise 
the need of such a law. but of 
course there are none to blind u 
those who have eyea and will not 
aee. Again, to ua^ the vernacular 
of the atreet, to lock the barn d3or 
after the bone haa been stolen. Is • 
very poor precaution. Let the bar- 
bera of Canada Uke the togward 
step and a progressive one by urg. 
ing upon (be various Provincial Leg- 
islaturea the enactment of tbit de
sired law. It will be aelf-sustalu- 
Ing by collecting a certain amount 
of registration fees and with a 
yeasfy renewal aa a source of 
revenue. The cost it nominal wheu 
Uken Into consideration the wou- 
derful benefit which the barber, as 
wfJl M the public, will derive then- 
from. The barber* of B. C. are to 
be congratulated on the forward step 
they are taking in trying to get tuck 
a law passed at this session ot th* 
Legislature, as such legislation U 
sorely needed from a public etand- 
point of health and eafety. The B.G 
Barbers' Association, who are spon
soring this move In this province, 
have the support of the barbers all 
over the province reganUees of 
tbeir affiliation.

Nandmo BoHdert’ 
Supply

Half___________
Two-ThM Cord 
Gee Card ... 
QnalKy and lUty guoran-

NewcMtle Wood 
Yard

PhoQ* til or any other teem- 
oUr.

A. W. WHITTINGHAM
Mail Orders Postpaid. Nanaimo, B. C

Al thit time of the year when Chrittaias Good* are coining along we find ourselves with an 
Mtra Urge stock so have decided to hold a Special Sale to clear out our surplus slock. 

Read the itemized lisU and then come and secure the bargain*.

Too Many Goods Sale
Women’s Flannelette Night

Gowns
reguls! 
from .

Children’s Dresses
OIrU’ Navy Serge Dretsea, extra good quality 

serge and nicely trimmed: 4 to 18 year*. 
Sale Price from -------- ------------------------ SJt.M

Children’s Hats
11.60 values at 
$2.9r

Children’s Coats
. i.96 values at .. 
$3.96 values at .. 
$6.96 values at ..

----MlM
-----S4JM)

Children’s Rain 
Capes

In dark balne, large alsea 
only. $3.76 values for......SI.49

Udies’Wear
^*^l""pri«“*® **'**''
Heather Mixture Hose, aii' ri

8s«e Prlc*....»5c
Ladles Veata. winler weight, from. each.... 7Bo 
Ladles’ Winter Bloomers. Special Bale Price,

...................... .................... 7«c
Bloomer*, regula/ $4,40.

■■■'saiZ' Pric”
......

Ladle.’ (Colored Underskirt..

fBtaple Goods
34 Inch English Flannelette In white and stripes.

S yards for____________________________ si.oo
1. English 
c yard for

Flannelette In etripes; regular
. ................ .......—..............................80c

Fancy Flannelettes for children’s dresses and 
women’s wmisu. reg. BOc yd. Bale 8 yds. $1.00

38 In.^Pancy Challle. reg. 35c yd. for.............lOr
38 ln.'’Cretonnes. Bale yd................ 80c. 80c. OOc

miM !*'■**........

Homespuns and Tweeds
A selection of 

;or ladles’ and 
Coating Tweeds

Tweeds and Homespuns 
children’s dresses; also 

Is In heather mlxturea; 68 
liar values $1.96. -

Silks
wSr.So.;^T

for. yard ........................................ ..................tjv,

Wheeling Yam
In all colors and heather 

mixtures; regular $1.96 
lb. A pound...... ........ 08c

PURE
Wool BluikeU Plaid Skirtinso

»ure woql, 66 inche* wide, 
regnlar $3.96 value. Per 
y*rd .......................... SI.08
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32 Commercial Street

Phone 253 P. 0. Box 484

An Unusual Sale of
Dress Goods 

and Coatings
Saturday

54 in. All-wool Homespuns, 
attractive colorings. Per 
yard.......... ..............$1.95

54 in. Heather Jersey aolh.
rnite wool quality. Per 

, yard.........................$2.95

54 in. Novelty Check Flan
nels. yard ...............$2.95

54 in. Duvetyn Velours.^i^r 
yard-------- --------$3.95

56 in. Bolivia Coatings, per 
yard....................... $5.95

54 in. Navy Tricotine. reg. 
$3.50. per yard..... $2.95

Utility and Fur Trim
med Coat* $19.50

FaU Millinery 
Special $4.95

A special sale of desirable ^ cxcepUonal collection

Cloths are the principal the new Fall colonngs m the 
fabrics used. »»yl«.

Butt^nck Patterns with the Deltor.

FOR QUICK RESULTS TRY A FREE PRESS WANT ADV.

ITSRI^T

VETERAN ELECTRIC 
BAKERIES, Ltd.

481 Wallace St. Plx>ne 1036

REf.KOBEKTSOl) 
MESREPLYTO 

miMR

th(«« thru* -nltlnc efavretas 
have Ion* be«w aceoptlng Into thrtr 

those • who come with 
cerliflcatee In aood etandln* from 
all the I*rotest«nt denominseioas. 
Th» n where are the dlTBreool. hro- 
couclUhle Idona? Site truth also U 
Lbat.HB are nowHslo* la the y«ar 

1»28 rather than IBM.
The U

hare no Chriallaa to aak Pras-
bytmrlan people la oas commualty 
In the country to. co the whole way 
late Mettrodlsm by co-operaUon.

er PrMbyterUas la the city 
retnae to so half way Into worthy 
aad hooomble union. i^>r over

All prorreaa is by ventare sad 
dare. The yoaac maa does 
ay on what hat beaa: hs real- 

iMt hU life by noble Teotars. The
past Is a good herltaga but the fa-

_________________ holds the ohallesurs. X lava my
twenty yeaia la Canada po.op*|^>^

Bdltor Pres Prose;

Dssr Sir.—I bars read with 
terest and amaxsment the state- 
menu made by Revs. Utter and Mc
Connell as reported la your Issue ot 
hVIday. Oct. 26, and aa 1 was lor- 

ly ministsr ot 8t. Andrew's con
gregation, and therefore have epe- 

Intereat In the people ot Na
naimo, I will greatly appreciate 
your courtesy In giving me space tor 
a sUtement In reply to their sUte- 

enU Bgainat church union.
Mr. Uster does not speak wisely are no reasons 

when be calU "Caiurch Union"; they toould not eDnserve both 
"Church dkmpUDn"; Will he call' and money so as to better eerre the of 
the "church unions" that have Uk- Dominion

' r-
and federiUon have been under don- 
alderatlon alocig with organic union 
and all three churches have over
whelmingly decided In favor ot or
ganic union aa the more OhilsUan 
wmy.

.fhs sixth ohlee::. 
growing dislike to organic antoa.

ineetlon. The

real union must bs a uaktn of 
hearts and minds before any orga- 

UDloD can be )nstlflsd." That U 
true, and that Is Just the way or
ganic union Is being brought about.
Those three uniting ebnrchse bare
been brought so closely together lujThU Is begging the 
their work and worship, they have “ore recent votoa C 
been coK.par*tlng la the same grsat' Prssbnerlee, Synods, and Oeneral 
taslm. theT^ve learned to know A-embly t^cate the growing ur- 
eac hothsr beUer and to love each ««cy to efftot union without any 
other more so that now they havs further delay. Nor ha, the
the lulloet oonddewce asid trust In h«h «hlHy of any breaoh o« fUth. 
each other better and to love each The church Is not gulKy of that Wnd 
are no reasons under heaven why of thing. The church has been true 

to her spirit aad tms to her method 
re c« every

Canada and advance ^fc»p of the union negottmtons. and 
plaoe In Sootland by the name of, the kingdom of Ood- Not merely ■furthermore Iws been pettaBl and

It to a fanlt. with
a view to receiving the whole met 

iblp of « 
not be V

that Jeans, aad Phul. aad the CMeot- 
plew bad to gat along wUhout the 

ireh, and they did
good woih.

The history of church naions In 
''>ada is eo good OMt ell Ghriattaa 
people have reason for good h<^ 
that the next great nnloa wiU he no

-Rev. W. F. MeOoaneU seems to bo 
sUU denying the tect that tho nahm 
qaemkm Is flaayy eatUsd. Why dow 
be qnlbble over this? Tte marriBae 
of two yorag people is not letfully 
settled until the legal act of marri
age Is perfotmed. Out those two 
young people have ''nanUy eatUnl" 
mat tars In their own minds and 
hearts before thtgr to the mfails- 

the legal aeL Aad 
thv do not oome to the minister 
before they havs "finally settled" 

latter la their own mlnda. Be 
the obnrebss have -rinmay aetUed'

they havs rsfnssj to eoosgt M 
great majority votes ot the pam.

xarefol aad psagwrfal

sionaof she dmrches^ t

Biay to union; after siU l*aeo»- 
aervaMon ot Chrlmsaa spMtual val- 
nes involved la thia mejsatle end

only thing to do is la love to e

Ame. O my eonh while the owtft 
BU mu."

J. R. 1

"church aisruptlone"? la Canada from "convenience," b^from i 
In 1876 there was a great church ' vlctlon and from a ded^experiei
union when no Im, than four Pres-;of love aad trust In the hean. this bersblp of the church. But It some

an donomlnatloae united Into' great spiritual union la taking plaoe. cannot be won by love ud wUl not _____
Preebyterinn Church In Can- | Mr. Usler and aome othera cannot glve-heod to the voice ot the great 

There were eome Presbyter- see and feel this, more's the pity, 
lane who atayed out—a minority 
who refnsed to go Into the Union 
Church. Were they the true Pree-

The fifth objection 
ecbeme of co-operaUon and federa- 
tUm.’ Of conree thU would be and 

byteiian church? If ao. they are. ^uch beUer than the past compe- 
nol existing today, for they have all tltlve system, but k Is only half way 
come In since. WMU Mr. LUtor be {„ «wganlc union. Oo-opemtlon In 
loyal to hU logic an* say that the h.. ooly been practical and | There U no argnmem In this.

successful since the policy ol ulU-;*re all thankful If

majority, they Should not call their bf tb«*r own eonsUtnUimal decl- 
mother church by harsh namea It 'rio^. becanae they have so “fla. 
Is a poor bnalnem orktctalng a mo-i^y «ittJed" the metier they

oome to have their i

Continental
Limited

9A0 p.m. dally, betwsen

VANCOUVER. WINNIPEQ, 
OTTAWA, TORONTO, 
MONTREAL AND OTHER 

EASTERN POINTS
Finest modern equipment. Including Com- 
partment — ObservsUon — Ubrary Cars -- 
Btandsrd mid Tourist Sleeping Cara and 
Dining Cars.

C. F. Earle. D.P.A.. VlclorU. B. C 
A. B. Plants, Ud., Agents. Nanaimo.

of which he is so ardent a member 
and mlnistor, has been a "disruption 
church," ever since It became a uni
ted church? The truth Is the Pres
byterian Church In Canada ivu been 
a true unton church in the past both 
la birth aad history, and -will be 
true to her heritage by keeping a 
true union cl^uroh In the futans.

The Orst reason given for oppos
ing organic union Is that 'the church 
has not been comnlted" and if it 
were "there would be a mighty ma
jority which would answer. No". 
Does be forget that la ISll tho 

membership of tbs church 
msuUed by a referendum vote 

which gave an overwhelming vote 
In favor of the principle of church 
union. Also In 1815 the whole 
membership was again conimUed 
with tho result of another overwhel
ming vote in approval of the basis 
of union. After two clear mandates 
from tho people, if democracy has 
any value. It was the dnty of I*reeby- 
terles. Byntxls and Oeneral Ajisora- 
bllea to give heed to the voice of the 
people. To now go back to the peo
ple and ask tor another vote would 
be highly ottenirivo to the People 
who hav^ said twice over to go fo 
ward. And tf M>. lAster thinks 
"mighty majority" would now an
swer. ".N'o" he must think that 
anti-union vote Is'worth a ihoueaud 
union votes.

The second objection vl*., "that 
the new church wilt bo a creedless 
church,” because "the doctrinal 
statement Is only for ornament and

organic onion was adopted. If | has proved worthy. ^ of Metb^- 
organlc nnlon wore given up tomor-1 ism- Bo of CongregatloBallsm. 
row tho co-operattve scheme would I Christian program mmna onwsrt, 
fall to the ground the day after. We lorward. upward-^good. better, best

ther sad calUng her bad names.

-
the "unproved organle union". Mr. McConneU 1e urging that the 

rbole-onaattoh be submitted 
people sgatn. but be dose not my 
that be end bla anti-union friends 
would accept the verdict of .another 
such vote. Aa a matter of tnet, 
many antl-mtioahrts do not want

BRAZID wnx CBBCrr BrtkTCM 
OF POST DIAX DC MKXICO dTT
Magdeo City. Mor. *—Bmafl wm 

erect la Mexlee CHy a great bronse 
sUtue of the tamons Braxillaa poet, 
OoBvales Dias, as a mark of esteem 
and affection for Mexteo. according 
to a report to the foreign office by 

uttbesaedor adds that 
funds have already 

bees voted and that the BrasltUn 
was prompted to the act

by the preeenutloa dnriag the Cm- 
teanla) at Bto of aa heroic flgnre of 

the last Artec emperor, 
to Brain It the Itadean govera-

For expert piano tsnlng sad to- 
pairing, emibley 
B. W. Boom

427 nuwmiam St. Phone 8M

You will find that our bread is just right. 
The tastiness of it will make your appetite 
sit up and take notice and the weight oT it 
will make you feel that you re getting the 
food value of your money.

It is important that you remember the 
name, "Veteran Electric," and that you 
impress it up>on your grocery man.

Now. Mr. Usicr 
knows that all such doctrinal stale- 
meats are man-made creede. and 

secondary to scripture, if there
fore to please tho Congregatlonat- 
Irts—and the <h)ngTogationBl church 
Is just as Cbriattan as the Presby
terian or Methodist Churchos— all 
three churches were able to agree 

a plain simple evangelloal state- 
nl of doctrine, surely that would 
cause for gratitude. The fact 

Is that while there Is a very excel
lent creed for the Unltt^d Church 
which candidates for the ministry 
will be examined and will bo requtr- 

gtvo eseenllat 
tho proper place is rorerved for the 
Scripture*, and candidates 
sulmcrlbe to those, lict mo quote 
from the Uasis ns to tho creed: "Can 
dIdates shall be examined 
Statement of Doctrine of the United 
Church, and shall, before ordina
tion satlsty tho examining body that 
they aro In essential agreement 
therowlth. and that ns mlnlrters of 
the churtdi they accept the suuement 

in substance ngreealdo to the 
leaching of the Holy ^iptures." 
Also let me quote trom tho Uasis as 

candidate* subscribing to tho 
Scripture*: "Aro you persuaded

the Holy Scripture* contain snf 
ficiently all doctrines re<niir«l tor 
eternal ralvatlon In our Lord Jesus 
Christ, aud are you rem.lved out of 
the said .Beriptures to Instruct tlie 
people committed to your charge, 

teach noU.lng wbh'h Is uol^
toT“ . This dot* *

look like a croedles* church.
Tho third objection is that Pre-i- 

byterlanlsm and Methodism 
"divontent doctrines," and "repr.- 
aent Irreconellablo ideas." and thcro 
fore union could be effected only by 
"compromise of fundamental truth" 
Surely Mr. Utter Is-not serious In 
this! What are those "divergent 
doarlnes" and "Irreconellablo Ide
as"? I thought Presbyterians wore 
now rejoicing In the teaching and 
preaeWng of men's Christian free
dom and that Methmllsts were like
wise’ rejoicing in God's soverlgn 
will and that both churches were

Would
MtHhodlrt church tn Nanaimo tv- 
edvo Into lu raeh.eer.shlp a Chris- 
Han with a Prwhytorlnu certificate 
of chnnh membership? Or. would 
Mr. Uster and hi* seealon reft^ to 
receive Into the membership of Bt- 
Andrew's church a Christian who 
comes wkh a certificate from the 
Methodist Churcl^ Tho Uuth U

To Make Saturday at 

HARVEY MURPHY’S

Rip Roarin’ 

S-A-L-E
A Record Breaker

We present the*e Record Breaking Extra Special offerings. We want everyone to ^ 
vantage of these remarkable Bargains, speciany priced to make Saturday a Record Breaking 

Day. These money-saving prices will do it.
roll MKX WHO APPUECLATE VADCE8

OVERCO^^

iip-==..I3S.00 Suits for..........r^.45

is:. 00 Men-. «nd yoong M,n-i

THE

BOO'i'S and SHOES
U.r.0 Uttle Boys- Elk and C*lf Korkcr

.....:.. :.$2s45
24 SO Boys' Red Stitched Calfskin School 

Shoes The wearing quality of this shoM 
IH well known. CO 7C
Sale Price ...................-.............. . ^

EXTRA SPF.crAD—Sixty pairs Men's 
Fine Dress Shoes In black and bro 

Gdotlyoar welts. Largo _

UNDERWEAR
SATISFACTION^PRICES. Extte Special

At On«*-Half and One-Third U*n.
GET YOURS NOW.

Penman's fleece lined and Mlnral 
knit Underwear. Reg. QCm
value. Bale Price-----------

Penman's brown Wool Underwear, 
winter weight.. Splendid worit Under; 
wear; regular »1.7§. Sale 
Price ............. ........

wool
$1.26

grOCK DP POE WINTER HOW OH

MEN’S
furnishings

Men’s BOc Muleakln Work OAn 
Olovea. Bale Price-------------------

eniilno t 
.eiit of a

clear c

assort- 
_Regular

.$4.45

$1.35
Penman's fine quality mottled 

fleece lined elastic knit Underwear, 
winter weight. Reg. price Ofl
»1.76. Sale Price ................. ^ I -wU

22.2B quality pure all-wool gw 
ribbed Underwear; all stiea. 7B

I2.2B Penman's and Tnrnbnll’e na
tural wool Underwear, heavy welghL 
Fine knit. Sale Price 7C

Hen-a 76c fine 4^ ^^ 45(»

r^M
ad

rich wlora; reg. price 81.00.

95c

tural. Sale Price ..

i wuui V/UU1-"

$3.65

Horaehldt
trance lot 0

--------nltlaled bw
12.00. Sal# Price..— 

12.25 quality Men's 
faced Oannllet Gloves, 
Price •$i‘is

Jit.fiO Shoes for |6.4 
.araiu-e lot of fine 1)clfaranre lot 

end 
Madi 
cleat 
Sale Price

end brown; Goodyear 
Ic by standard 

cleaned out. Regular

Shoes In black 
ed. All styles, 

makers. Must be

■""■"■$6.45

v,r.“
Bale Price .................-.............. _ -

ST.
g-r ...-....... .57.45

112.S0 quality Hu 
j:-inc!i leg high I

llim-ER BAIttJ.UXH THAN EVER IN

MEN’S SWEATERS 
andWEATER 

COATS
Men's All-Wool Jersey Pull

ers. Urge assortment of cob 
price 82.75.

^ assortment 
Record Day Price

il-wool Pullover Sweaters.
$1.95
r Sweaters.

$3.75

PRICES SIA.SHKD TO ALMOST HALF IH

HATS and CAPS
Kitra Bpeclal.-Ssm^ft lot of Ca^al- 

Oter Tweed

$2.45

$3.95
Htrap t.^. - 

Sale Price

Unbeatable for

$9J5 Reg. 87.60. Record Day Sale...

84.50 Men'i Fall and 'Wlnt«_Tw_e^ 
nata. very durable aad dressy.
Rale Price, each -----------------

Men's and Young Ueu’» Cajrt hlghwt

Men's New FaU Hols. 
Ittalltloa. All colors, 

and plain shade^

... ..$3.95
Big Special In, Men' 

'85.50 and $6.00 qni 
brushed, mixed eolorabrushed. 
Isteet bloek*. 
Rale Price ..

FOR RECORD BREAKER BARGAINS. V >rV---

HARVEY MURPHY

I

1

Corner CommercUl and Bastion Sireets
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Ramcoats
115, $18.50

|2ito$25aid#.

WORLD SHIPBinUlHG 

orPE-WASRECOia)

.$5JO, I5.50, $7.50 ftoa $8.50 
NEW NECKWEAR

^ ^JSstWEAR for MEN and BOYS.
Tn«ks.Ca«.andB.g.. H*nk*t».Au»oRugi.

Boots aad Shoes
FOR MEN AW) BOYS.____________

W,»dYo«*M«’*!lewSMl»-2iACa«liiiI«4^
MMihii.

SWEATERS MALL THE NEW MAKES.

"'PwttnaiiiritCo.'''
jaeger Pare Wool Wear. PHOIC 25. Suito to Me«ure.

l>o»dOD. Not. 1 
Great Britain ai 
show* a decrease

I IreUnl aaaln
_______________ the quarter
idad Sept. SO. the tonna«e uodor 

construction bein* tone or
«7,000 ton* lea* than In the pr*- 
Tioua quarter, according to Uo]^i 
ncKlster ot Shipbuilding Ketura*. 
Haking allowance tor work which 

een suipended for aorae time, 
nting to *48.000 ton*, the ton

nage actually under oonstrucUon U 
only 1,0*9.000 ton*, the lowest re 
corded In 14 year*. Tonnage lann 
ebed during the quarter wa» 06.474 

>mpared with M9.*7S In the pre- 
Tloa* quarter, and work commenced 
4* glren a* 2* reasela of 111.800 
tons against 77 resaels of I41.2SS 

ns In tha June quarter.
Merchant tonnage bolldlng 

broad U glTM, as i.lOO.BO* tons, of 
which Oermany and Dansls 
building S4fi.98S tona. Untted SUtee 
98.888. Prance 142.680, Holland 
104.481 and luly 146.42S 

The total world tonnage actually 
under construcUon was 2.062.000 
ton* at the end of September which 
Is 1,884.000 tons ^ow the highert 

w-war record of )nne, t*18.
There are 28 steamers aad motor 

Teeaala with n total tonnage of 178- 
680 ton* being constructed for the 
carrying of oil In bulk, 
tinned deTelopment of internal com- 
buation engine* U shown by the fact 
that 24 1-4 per cent of the tonnage 
under construcUon in the world wUl 
be fitted with this syftem ot pro- 
pulrion.

Bargain Prices
In 30 X 31-2

CORD TIRES

SINKS AND 
DRAINS

Lise s little ol

aSmlt; lor soiieom* wj«r. 
mskiog tosp, efcsnin* dirty

STST^aiae

GIllETT’S
IOO% PURE FLAKE

LYE

BKIMUnUSOE RonNo.RWo 
m»iiiT[iiwt.„ WMmiSlim-iSBsafEa
Alexandria. Va., Not. 1.—The cor

nerstone of a four milllou dollar 
Masonic temple. . national Masonic 
memorial to George Washington and 
a shrine lor American Preemasonry 
was laid here today with ImpresslTB 
ceremonies. President Coolldge,
meitfbers of the Cabinet, a Urge 
ray of official personages and repre- 
senutlTe* of 17.000 blue lodges and 
other Masonic organisation* partl- 
clpsted. The temple which la Greek 
in lu architecture wlil be known a* 
The George Washington National 
Masonic MemorlaL

The building will rise 200 feet 
alj^tre Shooter* Hill, on the outsklrt* 

iWe city, which Thom** Jeffer- 
an^Jame* MadUon proposed for 

the site of the capltol of the United 
States. It will resemble and was 
inspired by the great tower* of 
ancieat Greece end Rome from whose 
summlU permanent burning flare* 
guided mariner* at sea and. in the 
words of H. W. Corbett, one of it* 
architects, “wm represent to the

UP-TO-DATM CXMAinNa AHB

PRODOOK POUND OP MEAT
WsMitngton. Nor. I—The quan

tity ot foodstifff to produce a pound 
of meat has been the subject of 
study ol enpertn of the Departsnent 
of Agriculture. They find It take* 
about #U pounda of grain and six 
pounds of hay to prodoee a pound 
of lamb (BTe weight). 1« pound, of 
hay and 1C pound* of com to make

pound of beef, and 6.6 pound*
>m to produce a pound of pork-

He.e»«f5l«tety3W*AouUi»tmi.A 'Rere.reooly 
50 Tirea. We wiB 8«a them oo

SATtmDAY <Mtt,Y AND FOR CASH
Thirty only, Tnanp Cord Tm*.

EaA __________-___ $10.00
Twenty over-size Trump Cord 

Tires. Each_______$12.50

CLASSIFIED  JDS
MALE HELD WANTED—Bam *6

httrtheTJim
roadside; bwk >nd^prieee_fw.

WANTED—Pour or llTe rm>m* fni^ 
nltnre. Cash price paid. May 
rent bouse. Apply 810 Selby St.

64-80t

WANTED—Launch, hull 28. to 46 
feet. Apply Bo* 78. Free Preee.

66-6t

WANTED—Experfeneed sale* Isdy 
for General Store. Apply Bo* 72 
Free Press. *4-6t

new lamp burns
94% AIR

Beth Ehdiie w Gm

A new oil lamp that gire* an amas- 
ing brUliant. Mtt. white light, 
better than gas or electricity, has 
been tested by the D. S. OoTerament 
and 88 leading nnlrerritla* and found 

be superior to 10 ordinary oil 
lam^. It bum* without odor, 
smoke or nolle—no pnmpli 
simple, clean, sale. Bum* 94% air 
and 8% common kereaene (coal oil).

The InTentor, O. A. Johnson. 879 
McDermot At*.. Winnipeg, is otter. 
Ing to send e lamp on 10 day* FHEE 
trial, or eren to fire one FREE 
the first user in each locality who 
will help him Introduce It. Write 
him today for full partlcnUra. Also 
ssk him to explain how yon can get 
the agency, and without experience 
or money make 8260 to $600 per 
month.

Tered precepU which for all time 
will set an example by which the 
Ship of Bute may direct lU coui 

In the memorial will bo the rest- 
place ot many priceleea relies ot 
Father of HI* Country which 

e been carefully preserred by 
Alexandrle-Washlngton Lodge. 

No. 2*. ot which Washington was 
the first Worshipful Master. Located 
equidistant between the nation’s 
capital and Mount Vernon, the home 

Washington, the memorial will 
become the mecca ot many risltors 
who make pilgrimage* to Washing
ton's tomb on the Potomac.

The original trowel need by Gen
eral Washington on September 18. 
1793, in laying the cornerstone 
the capUol building of the United 
SUtee was used again today In the 

iraerstone 
lemorlal. SllTer replica* of the 

trowel were preeented to each yield
ing Grand MasUr who used them 
apreadlng a email quantity of mortar 

The cere
monies conformed to the Uws ot

WANTED—aema.
ntng Oompeny, lAd., 
WharL

Can-
Bldney

41-U

FOR SALE
FOR SALE—*renlng Star heater. 

Apply 881 Como* road. 67-8t

POR RENT—Fumlahed aad nnfar- 
nlahed BUites in Free Prw Block.

S8-U

FOR BALE ON TBaU« — FY>nr- 
roomed house, with pantry, floah 
tollat. oul-houae, chicken run, sta
ble, flower garden In front; situ
ated on Comox road. Apply 781 
Comox road. 88-4t

FOR SALE—Simmon* bed,, wddta. 
with ell-fekt maUrea*. eoUd oak 
roeker, etc.; also an Bnglleh ham
mer shotgun and Bnglleh baby 
CMTlnge (Mke new). Apply 101 
UiUon street. Phone 4*. 88181

DISSOUmON OP PARTNERSHIP 
Tbe partnership known as Wilson 

A Scott ha* been today by mutual

The buBlitesa of the Scotch Bak
ery will be carried on aa heretofore 
by Jerome WUeon, who wlU pay aU 
bUIa aad eoUeet all accounu In 
necUon with said bnslneee.

Signed this 31st day ot October, 
1821.

JEROME WILSON, 
6f-6t . GIDEON SOOTT.

liAND I

FOR SALE OR RENT—100 aersa of 
land on Lagoon road; 8 aerai 
cleared, bouse end oathnUdlngs 
Apply W. Poster. Nanaimo P.a 

€4-6t

FOR SALE — 1828 McLaughlin 
Bulck Tonring Car, run only 7.- 
000 mHw. $900.00. Apply A. J. 
Sampeoa.^ e-o. Sampson Hnrdi 
Ltd. 88-U

LOST—Three Bank of Montreal $16 
btm. Rwsard on retnm to the
Free Prase.

FOR BALE—Stock and Store Fix
ture*, located In store on Hallbur- 

tOD street rbsenUy occupied 
Tbomae Hanrey. ThU etore 
rent, with fish aad Alp equip
ment. Dwelling aceommodaHon 
In adjoining premises If required. 
Apply Rudd, MRcbell A Co. 61-tf

FOR RB.VT—Nnaoose District. 8- 
^let ni 

bam and
large weILkept garden, aere- 

age Tery sniuble for chicken* 
.plga. fymedlete poaaaaslon. 1 
coiuidcr renting furnished, 
ply Mr*. H. C. Pnite, Brynmarle, 
Nanoote. B. C. 4F-4f

LOST—Dark orercoat at Northfteld 
football Bold on Sunday. Findei 
please return to Free Prase. 86-tf

ITBY ACT.
ISO.

In the metur of Lot 6. ure 
except the right of way of the 
qnlmalt end Nanaimo Railway Com
pany. and Lot 88, Nanoose District.

Proof haring been filed In my 
Hee of the toe* of CertlfleaU of “nUo 
No. 81814-C to the ebore mentioned 
lands In the name ot (Robert Butler, 
aad bearing dau the 14th day 
December. 1608, I HMttBBY GIVE 
NOnOB ot my Intentloo, at the 
piratlon of ONE CAiLBNDAK 
MONTH from Aa first publication 

to iMue. in the name of said 
Robert BnUer. e fresh CertlfleaU of 
THIe In lieu of sneh loat CerUflceU.

Any permm haring any Inlonaa- 
Uon with refarenee to neb toM Cer- 
tlfleeie of nUe U iwqneetod to com- 
mnnlcmU with, the undersigned.

Dated at the Imad Registry Ottlee 
Victoria. BjC., thla *nd day of Octo
ber. 1628.
(Signed) PRANK J. STACPOOLB 
Regletrer of the VlotorU Lend

Reglstratton Dtotriet. 48-6t

be,^^and”SfSar.

ern cHiMNn * WINDOW 
CLEANING CO.

Leopold J. Mahrer
BARRISTER AND 80UCIT0B 

NOTARY PUBUO 
Bank of Montreal Bufidingr 

Nanaimo. B. C.

Whaa in Vancouver
Make yoBMir at hotne at 

Me place.
It If the fsTorlU of Nanaimo 
font when they come to town. 
Watch for our hue at the boat.

^ REASONABLE RATES. 
Excellent Serriee. Very Owtrel.

St. Regi* Hotel
Dunemmlr. near y OreaTUle St.

lOFlmm
Masonry ns in use U Virginia and 
were under the auspices of the 
Grand Lodge of VlrgtnU with 
Charles H. Callahsn. deputy grand 
masur of Virginia, In charge aa a 
tribal* for bis lifelong study ot 
Washington. Col. LonU A. Walre* 
of Scranton, Penn., president of the 
George Wsshlnglon Masonic Mem
orial Association; William Howard 
Taft, chief Justice ot tbe United 
SUtee. and James H. Price, grand 
master of Virginia, nsslsied. T 
ceremonies were preceded by 
parade from the old lodge room

memorial site in wblA 
marched Masons from every state.

From Ue commending position 
overlooking the Potomac Valley from 
Washington to Mount Vernon, tbe 
memorial wilt be a landmark. 
wUI have a setting ot 82 acres 
be surrounded by artistic landscape*. 
Broad walks and stene atepa ascend
ing tbrongh seven urracee will lead 

Us entrance. The building luelf 
will bo 280 feet deep, 160 feet wide 
and tower upward 200 feet, 
main maates of the building will 

In which win

CHOICc LOIH Of roiw I 
WHEN ROASTED RIWT-I

It was back three of four

covered that roast pork was 
ao delleious tbi 
thslr food treat 
facias. It did 
folks ot this I

IS with Cc 
_ ot Uke t 

I town long ti 
the shoi

eomprUe
locaud the great Washington Mem 
orlal Hall, and various Mesonti 
rooms where may bo perpotusted 
in ImperUhable form the memory 
and achiBvemonU of the men whose 
dlsUngutshed service* to Freemason 
ry merit partlenlnr end lasting re
ward. Tbe Memorial Hall wlU be 
an Imposing atrium, 70 feet wide and 
100 feet deep. In In a sUtno of 
Washington will be placed. ThU hall 
will be 64 feet high, rUlng by 
clerestory above the iurronndli 
portion ot the building. It will be 
flanked by great Ionic column* 40 
feet high and surroundtul by a num
ber of room* devoted to Masonic In- 
teresu above tS^qof ot wMch will 
be clerestory llghi

'ANADIAN
PAOII-IC

i-njiceas rmirKim 
nsimo Monday, Wedi 
Friday at 6.06 At 
Veneeaver at 2.00 i

Princeea Patricia leaves Na- 
- - r. Wedneeday and

9 p.ik.

_______ _____ Setn^day ri*7.00

6.00 p.m.

Naeam, Umom Bar Uti
Charmer leavea Nanaimo at

1.00 p.m. on Tbursday. calling 
at Hcrnby lalead. Deep Bay, 
Denman Island, Union Bay and

JOHNSON’S
(Late Carr’s Garage)

DAY AND NIGHT GARAGE
Phone 66 Chapel Street

EXPERT REPAIRS
storage. Care for Hire, Wishing

Mclunghlln Seven-Passenger 
Cau for hire, good drivers. 
Day and Night Service. 

PHONE ee

BAWDEN, KIDD & 
COMPANY.

Bank of Montreal (Wldlng, 
Cor. Albert and Wallabe Streets

Asditon,
1 and Income Tax

Esutn, Managed. Etc.

CreMent Hotel

Home Cooking
and the best ot «

to Kuesu end t
Kates Moderate

518 Wentworth Street 
WILLIAM HART. Prap.

Allen** Novelty Five 
Dance Orchestra

BRS.C.W. EMERY
TUCHER OF SWGING, 

PIANO AND THEORY
Pupil* prepared for the c 

imlnstlon* of the AsMcUt 
Hoard of tbe R. A. M. and t

Studio: 334 Albert Street
PHONE 280

Why Cook at Home 
Thi. Hot Weather ?

A plate of FUh and Chip* 
steaming hot is a real good 
appetiur a* well es what wa 
all need-Hi Brain Food.

ANGLERS-Bring In your 
trout, have them cleaned and 
cooked any tims. Ton will en
joy them bettor, and coat lees 
for lard than U poenlble at

Te^Old Eagliik Fah & Otps
FtUwllUam Street 

Saratago Cklpt ^ Plcnloa at

BULBS

WILSON, norut

IS
Old Country

FOR

CHRISTMIS
and NEW YEAR

Special Train
Ss. "Doric’ ’to Lhrerpool

December 9. 1928.

Si. “AluonU” to. Liverpool
December 8. 1988.

Si. ‘Tituburf’’ to SonUumptoB
December 14. 1923.

Si. *’C«iad»’’ to GUfgow
and IJverpool. 

December 16. 1923.

Ss. "Anduitt’’ to London
December 16, 1987

A. E, PLANTA 
Aleut, Jlanaimo, B. C.

GEO. BROWN. W. MeGIRR. 
Wharf Agoirt City Tleket AgL 
W.H. BnaU. Oeu. Passenger Agt.

GROCERIES 
DRY GOODS ^

Phone tu a trial order.

ALEX. K. LOW
GRACE STREET

Car* Repaired
Office: Phone 1044; Phone

688L8.

R. MAINE
(Soecesaor U Mr. Turner)

Comer Victoria Road and 
Needuon Street

PkaaaZie

If Your FORD b a 
Knocker, Make It

Fixed Priced ^ Pofd Repatrs. 
Gensratora. SUrters and Bat- 

terlea.

WORK GUARANTEED.

J. A. IRVINE
14 Commercial Street

WHEN IN NANAMO BfrOP AT

THE WINDSOR

AUCTIONEER
1C *>^UllAN<ai 
We buy or tell 

w 8«-cond Hand 
Goods.

STORAGE OR SHIPPING 
Auctlim Room open for Goods.

Onr truck will collect same. 
Prompt SetllemenL

W. BDRNIP F.Q.A.
D. J. JENKINS’S 

Undertaking Parlor
t. ■ aad » IMt
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^ ^JRar^ain Prices
v In 30 X 31-2

CORD TIRES
Here is in opportunity you should not miss. There are only 

50 Tires. We will sdl them on
SA'IukUAV only and for cash

Thirty only. Trump Cord Tires.
Each.............__________$10.00

Twenty over-size Trump Cord 
Tires. Each ................ $12.50

These Tires are First Qnafity and all carry manufacturers' 
numbers.

Remember They Are on Sale 
SATURDAY ONLY AND FOR CASH

WEES MOTORS, IMTED
Phone 258 475 Wallace St.

lEWGHlI
WjSO!) WITH I

ILONDYKiil
uudmo'B public icbool 

Nlum wu opened lant nlKbl wttb a 
■Kloiulyke" nUM. wblch proTod 

ily omarulnlng to Uie larg. K*- 
ins aMemblad tor the occaitiou.

Jocel contractor. Mr. Chuji. Wilson.
, at a cost of I10.6S&. The main, 
playlutt tloor, la SUiSS, with bal- 

conleH on each aide and at tbe tronl 
of tbe bnlldln*. thirteen I<^ above 
tbe floor, and capable of boidbiK 
larte number of apectatora. Tliere 

] Lr-ihapod baaement. running 
the length of the building, the Ironi 
portion being uaeo aa a drwslng 

1 for boya, and tbe aide aa a 
glrla’ drtMBlng room. IKXh are etjulp 
ped with Uvatorlea and ahower 
batlm. and are •eitremoly comforta
ble. Fire eecapea are provided af 
Uie end of each balcony, and large 
doors In the rear of the main floor 
ensure a safe exit In caae of fire. .The 
lighting arrangomenu are aplendW

gamee which are to bo played, but 
are aufflotenlly strong to ensure ade 
quale light at all innea.

Hoard of School Tnuteea. who gave 
credit tor tbe aucceae of the under
taking to Mr. E. 8. MarUn. School 
luperlntendent, Mr. Shaw during 

of Wa remarks drawing 
ilraal between the Nanaimo

YOU ARE-

James’ Furniture Store
Big Sale of Furniture, Crockery, Aluminum 

Ware, etc.
SALE STARTS SATURDAY at 9 a:m.
Mall Orders Attended To. Phone 1025

I conlraal 
acboola a

3 EXCEPTIONAL 
BUYS

IN USED ;GARS. 
1920 Cherrolel Touriiif—

Privately owned, 
good, with hpare; 
top good; mechani

■.pare; paint and 
■ ilcally Al. 

S.Y7AO0

1921 Gmy-Dort Tourinf—
Thii rar in like new and has 
recently been ovrrhauli'd 
and la In splendid condition. 
Has « cord Urea with cord 
spare; new seat covers and 
lop. Terms can be arranged. 
Price only ..................*425.00

1922 Ford '/i-Too Truck—
Haa had little use. Owner 
waa burned out 8 months 

lying, haa no further 
ruck. Has open 

with roll cur
tains. new cord tires with 
spare; self-starter, etc. A 
splendid buy for butcher, 
grocer or farmer. Price
Snly ........................... MSO-OO

CARS ON VIEW AT

CENTRAL MOTORS
HAI.IBURTON STREET

after buyln 
use for t 
stake body

and aurroundlngt of today, 
compared with conditions when hT 
first Uoght here some 30 years 
ago. Before concluding hla re
marks Mr. Shaw on behalf of 
number of Cymnaslom onthuslanta, 
presented Mr. ^artln with-a gold 
watch as a token of tbetr apprecia
tion of hU unlilring efforts In seeing 
>ho building of the Uym through 
a succesaful completion.

In replying to the presentation, 
Mr. Martin thanked ths doni 
the gift which he stated svaa 
prise, and not merited by him, the 
success of the Gym proposal being 
due to the efforts or the children. 
He had wanted the best gymnasli 
In ’British ColumBla. and he v 

.salisflad that we now have it. The 
T>unainr the large* pUytng 
floor of any building In the prov
ince and be did not think that other
_____ could excel Nanaimo’s
in any other particular: Mr. Mar-

Prices Daim Where Yon like ITheiii

Middle Aged Golfers 
Scorn Doctor’s Warning
Cleveland. Oct. *0. -rThe warn

ing of London physicians that per
sona 60 years old or more are en- ____ __ ________ ___
dangerlDg their lives by playing golf thanked the parents and friends 
is scoffed at by Cleveland’a "Indianthe children for the splendid aup- 
Scouts i foursome, bellaved to be one port, and concluded by sutlng

;ulc.r u»e o1of tbe oldest active quarteu In the 
world, who may be seen regularly on 
the golf links here. Their combined

on Monday 
building will commence. It was pro 

use the building in the at- 
V>d in ttuc KUtl MUIkO uvic;, AMCsa wssasssees,** w ... -

age I. 227 yesrs. None of them' f«m 8 to 6 HJ
.fried Playing golf unUl he was past 
the half century mark.

’The foursome la composed

Opera Hoi
TODAY ..d SATOlY,idSATOR0AT

evenings from
The opening ceremonies complet

ed the program opened »"ilh a chor
us and danoe by the Uiesee Dorothy 
Weeks, M. Martiiidale. Joeio 1 lad- 
daw, M. Haddow. Conef nee Pollock 
ThelmaCrown. Gladys lllndm.irch. 
Freda Hlllov ami Gladys Park, the 
girls having be«-n Instructed In their 

,<n-k by Mlae Edna John.
Mrs. George Muir gave two excel

lent numbers. "At Dawning" and 
•TTome to Me." for which she was 
enthusiastically applauded, and a 
chorus "Flower of Araby" by the 
eight girls who appeared In the op- 

"1 don’t know of any pastime enlng number, was aUto well re- 
ore pleasant, more healthful and.celved. Mis. Parks taking the solo 
ore invigorating for a man be- part. Miss Leila Doclterty gave - 

• Mr.! realist

Charles W. Burrows, 74; O. F. Mc
Intosh. 76; J. W. 8. Webb, 69. and 
A. W. Neale. 69. All ere prominent 
business men here and may be seen 
on the links "every Saturday and a 
couple or three times m week,’ 
one of them pot It.

When they ere "on their game" 
the foursome play In the low eighties 
or nineties. They have been play
ing together for about 12 years.

tween the ages of 60 and 80," Mr.
Burrows said. "Of course a man '"“'1'^ »P 
who allows hU muscles to become 
soft and flabby from lack of exer
cise. smoking, overeating and drink
ing and then goes out on the course 

xcs his strength is 
danger, but moderate golf met 
health for a man past 50 who keeps 
himself in condition.

"Walking around the course by 
yourself or even with three friends 
would be too monotonous. Playing 
golf, you exert yourself for au In-

”'SKYSCRIlPEl(SSBlllIi: 
WU COLD mm 

CONlMCTSltllLS
with a stroke drive and then 

yon rest while the others 
If you get tired yon

PREPARATIONS ARE ALMOST COMPLETE FOR THE BIGGEST DAY EN OUR HIS
TORY. MANY ODD LINES GOING OUT AT HALF THEIR NORMAL PRICE. 
GREAT VALUES ALL OVER THE STORE POIOT JO A BIG DAY^ SELLING.

Three Big Dollar Speciak for

SLIPPERS
LOTI

Ladies’ Boots, 
with Louis heels, 
mostly cotton 
toF>8*, sizes up to 
5/2 at ...... $1.00

LOT 2
Odd lines of 

Ladies’ Boudoir 
Slippers. Priced 
at______$1.00

LOTS
A group of 

odds and ends in 
Ladie^’ Oxfords 
and Pumps to 
clear at___ $1.00

M
Boy’s School 

BOOTS
Solid leather sturdy Boys’ 

Boots for hard wear. Priced 
at ____$2.95, $3.45, $3.95

Men’s fine quality Dress 
Boots $5.95, $6.45, $7.45 at

Men’s Cushion Sole Boots Men’s Work Boots 
$6.50 $2.95, $3.45, $4.95.

Large shipment Ladies’ 
New Oxfords and Boots just 
received.

Perrie Paris Loggers’ and 
Work Boots; also Boys’- 
Waterproof Boots.

Ejctraordinary V x 1 u e s in

MEN’S DRESS 
BOOTS

Seven different styles in 
black and bro-wn welted 
Boots at_______ _ _ $5.00

GIRLS’ SCHOOL AND 
DRESS BOOTS

Specially priced at 
$2.45, $2.95, $3.45, $3.95

Men’s Pit Boots, Leckie’s 
make, at---------------$4.95

Richmond’s
Commercial Street

SHOE 
STORE

NANAIMO, B. C,

and rest, and you're reatlng In the a

New York, Oct. 31— Towi-ring 
*teel Atrui-tureM in Now York will

tely one and half
Wo*y

ikage

th« EqiiltabUi building and lormer 
proAldont of tho National Associa
tion of Building Ownow and Maua- 
Ki-rs. the proboble limit of tempera
ture change Is about 25 degrees.

• Because of the expanding and 
conlracting of the aleel In high 
buildings it la important that

LABOR SHOKTiGE 
ON RAILWAY WORI

until Heart aprtng.
The U. P- R- »>“'» »ncanclea 

from 200 to BOO track laborora con- 
tlnuouBly during the summer and 
baa experienced some difficulty Nov. 2—Another earth-

, Montreal. Nov. 2—Aa the track 
work tor the aoooon will ahortly Iln- 
lah the drain upon the labor marl 

r the lumber eompanlee will i

EfiliiliMI
for labor In the mining dlatricU Luxon.

ETHEL
CLAYTON

'Her Own 
Money'

69-4t

ADDED ATTRACTIONS

2 Reel Wetters 
MUntsd JEFF CARTOONS 

EDUCATIONAL SCEIOC 
CHRISTIE COMEDY

FoMball
. SSr

g.w7v.a.
Cricket Field.

Sunday al 3 p.m.
Referee. M. Armstrong-

COLLECTION AT GATE.

tentha to one and a half Inchca.
The figurea were arrived at 

ealruinting the expanalon and con
traction of ateel according

open air. - j Inchea shorter this winter th
"Golf holds your Interest. You’re ' („ August. The shrlnl

continually trying to better your j t|,e ,itjr*crapera will not be notlce-
game. You forget the poor shots l^blo to Gaihamlte*. nor to the real- ...... ..... .. -
and try to remember some of the ol other clllee where the ■ building bo kept ns near
■ood ones. The four of us play change Is already taking place, hut;^ uniform temperature as pos8ible,U»u mining oisuicv.
about tbe same game, but we’re ’ structu^il and Icebnlcal en-j,,^ ^eel from contra.*- ^ where there is always a
cootinuallytrylngtobeateacholher.- i„^„„ of steel the fact will i„g and expanding wllliln minimum ^ 'more employment than
and that’s where a lot ot the tun ^uown In figurea | .uld Mr. Coley. '’Tlte »m.U U.e t^ck afforda

A study made by tho building ss degreea on the hot-j The on-
1- of the National A»- «ummer^day and 68 degrees on -

a cold winter’s day. where the build 
lug U adequately heated,

"Should the bulldlnga be allowed 
10 cool off on Sundays and holldayt 
lu'fr'tafcpdratnre hf «.50 degreaa 
k can be seen that tho contraction 
woulif be more marked and the bulg 
lug off of plaster would be excee- 
siva. Generally It can bo amumed 
that the temperature variation

hui Mings Is about 25 degreea.

"Mon of our age can’t play ten- gervice of the National A»-
nls or baseball because these games ,oclatlon of Building Owners and

__atrenuous. We’re satisfied Managers, .covering thermal effects
with golf, despite the Bngllsh doc- j buildings, made public here,
tors’ warning, and 1 guess we’ll ' ,bat tho Woolworth bu'Miug
stick ta K.” —V. ;he .MetroiwlBun tower.- a’ld the
_______ ________________ BquliaWe ^iaiaiug. among- New
I wonder what the DoU’a lime can 

be! What Doll? Why. the Doll at 
ihe Bung«l..w Baxgar. St. Paula In- 
rtltute. Nov. 6th. Como and^gueu.
10c a chance.

)y requlaltion the Monlrenl otfkx-s 
of «he Canadian Pacific Railway 
have for men ta from tho Algoma 
dtatrlet where a UtUe more track 
work require* to be done before the 
freoi^"^ The Immediate demand 
Is lor 200 mcb. but aa tho Mon
treal labor markirt Is exhausted of
ficials do not expect to fill the 
der at once with the resuK that ■omo 
of tho work will have to be left

......... — - - ^ tt building such as tho BqultabU
formula familiar In every physics f^om the roof to
laboratory. 'The construction nnd , ’ v-basement. the expansion ho- 
expntiidon of steel for each FUhren-1 ^ ^degrees would bo 

I belt degree change In temperature 1», ^ . ,„phCK, which variation must be 
only .00000677 Inchea but whcn|^ “|^^^^ „d mortar.
IhU figure Is muhlplled by 9U0 verUclo piping, elevator

i iprhes 10 the Wool^rth btllUBng

lents) It 15 snown yiib. e»cu ^^''.J’^ol "^1*0 freeilng point
change makes a difference of « „_.r-,cUon of tho W’oolworth 

Rm «frnctnri%. With * *. •! • i /»Ksacv* th#iiKilldlng would bo 3.2 incher; the 
MriropolUan bulMIng would abort-

_ _______tUm. BSillltftble

DANCE
St. John Ambnknce HaU 

Saturday, Nov. 3rd.
Dancing 9^10-12 bln. 

NOVELTY FIVE ORCIiESTRA 
Gents, 50c. Is«Me. Free.

ches each degree change makes 
ice ’oldifference-ol .0568 Inchea and with 

the 7200 Inchea In the

tbr.re inches and the Ehiultable I 
would be t.\ Inches short- I 

than the normal helgbt In mid- |
WHIST DRIVE

“““• '^,srr«s2: ‘.i.™.I to the 1
ence for each degree of change

* ‘0 tlio *»i°w Boxaar, 8L Pnul’g anartluio,
«nee T. Coley. op«rat\pg manager of Nov. «th.

rr.' WEaV.00,

FOR SALE—Good coal and wood 
stove. Cost $24. almoet aa good 
as new, and 10 lengths .tove pipe, 
all for $15. Apply aichmond’s 
Shoo Store.

Moscow. Not. 8-^ •evere anrthr 
quake w»* felt In nouthean Aaortml- 
Jan. No detail* have been reoMved 
here.

Chiropnctic Testimoub
I suffered terrible pains In 

my bowels for two days. Noib- 
ing I could do gave me r^lef. 
One adjustment from Dr. Ken
nedy entirely cured me. I 
would like to aay the adjosl- 
ments are not at all severe. 

MRS. MARY HARRIH5S.
Jkidysmlth. 

Mrs. Harries is well known 
Ihronghout B. C.. being,Grand 
Chief-of Pythian Slaters, 1910- 
1911.

Cm. R. g
Nanaimo: Tuesday. T 

and Saturday.
Tuesday and Thursday. 10 to 
12 a.m.. 2 to 5.80 p.m.. and 

6 to 7.30 evening. 
Saturdays; 2.80 to 6 and 7 to 

9 evenings. 
Consultation Free.

On and after Tuesday. Nov. 8. 
my office will be In the Brump- 
lon Block, over Electric Bak-

DR. KENNEDY.

k>om*. H«T*MPwfc

BILLHYDE^ 
STAGE LINE
CumWland-CoOTtoMy 

and Nanaimo Daily 
Stage

Freigb aad Ei|vm* Cu m

RELIABLE SERVICL
Ask for "BUI” Hyde.

NANAIMO UBERAL
I ttm flm *1M*I9 la Mia



HM
I Victrola Performance 

is a certainty- 
not a hope

Mine other lastniment that 
you hope will do u well.
Other etyles *37.50 to *613

“His Master’s Voice" 
„ Victrola

G. A. Fletcher Music Co., Ltd.
II OoMorctal Street“Heaatwe's Mw*e Houasr

n>« nn«U tools in the world 
are of rery lUtle aerrlce ralna 
In the hand*j»f an InexperJaaced 
operator. A preacrlpOon U a 
fatal thine at Umee nnleea It U

the finest drugs that the wrld 
creates, the best In 
and knowledge. and the 
greatest of care that precludes 
possibility of misuke. Any 
prescription that bears our

i‘J;!lnJdto's^S^r?.?e‘d«
best work and glre the pat ent 
the best results. It certainly 
pays to bring preecripUona 
here.

KENNEDY
THE DRUGGIST

Chomlst and Druggist by 
Sxamlnation.

At the Uberal.ConoBmUiTe whist 
drire laiit eTcnlng. the prise winners 

- - i. let Mrs. Dykes, tnd 
Sid Mrs. WeW. Oen- 

r. tnd ttlemen. 1st J. Clohoeey 
McAdle. Srd T. Oomm.

Here’s Year Cbnce
TO BUY HATS

Print.
0. a Botsilano, highest grade

Italian Veloara. bighMt gra^ 
silk Uned, reg. »«,S0—*BJ» 

mgitah Veloara. highest
silk Uned, reg. II.50....UMB 

Canadian Velours, reg.

BegUiA^rur Hata. reg.

DsgUdTr^t^ ^ignlar
tor ----- ---------------------

ifmMaa reUs. rag- ft.tt_fl.M 
Tweed Bata. rag.
Capa. reg. $I-S« tor.........
Boys’ CmpyTt€. 11.6* tor 9Sc 
Alaa an foda of Ladlea’ HaU, 
lha laweat prloaa in Naaaliao.

JOHItke HATTER

A ragnlap meeUng of the Owls 
will be hald this ereatag at el^t 
o’clock. XnltleUoiiL

Weeks Motors. Ltd., eordtaUy tn- 
rHe you to look oTor their new 
show roome and aalee offices. 418 
Wallace street, which are the finest 
of their kind In the city. tt

A meMlng of the Nanais Pal
try Association wlu be hald oo Sat- 
urday evening. Not. I, at I o’clodt 
oTer Stearman’B etora. Prtaa UMe 
end entry tonne are expeeted to^ 
ready for this meeting. It

_ You can buy a first anallty Cord 
•The other soloist was Victor Bd- cherrolat or FV>rd at

mnndt the tenor. Hla aasise of pitch Motors on Baturday for |10.
is eultlrated to a wonderful point. --------- -
end in the air ’‘Shrery Valley Shall of Bl. Paul #
be Bbcalted•’ to haer him touching ^ holding a Chlldreu’e Hal
tboee lop Be with a deadly accuw p,rty In the InaUtnU on
and no “ddmba” waa a a^r de- Lturday, Not. 8. from 4 to T p.m.

jnic Society Concert wen-c—/. .• 
|7. Tickete 50 and 7* oenta, of i 
choir membera. «»

PlpBt quality Cord Tiro# for $10. 
CheTTOlat and Jlord aUee, at Weeks 
Motors. Ud.. Saturday osUy.

LAUGHDICGAS
The qoallty of It wlU make a 

greueby drlssr imlla.

FREE An
Bnoagh for the whole town.

mss
that won’t ^a> oat.

SOtVKE
Chat oatrlrala tha Uraa wa aaU. 

That’s going eoma.

Wa Land. Othori roBow.
IW 802 Victori. Creacat

. Miss Joe Dailey. HJf.. and Miss 
Ethel Royce. RIN.. hare ratamed to 
VancouTer to reaume their nursing 
duties. Miss Royoe has been •*“ 

'gnert of Miss Dailey for the 
month.

V.. c H njoTor Potto lesTe# to- Don’t miss the grsnd opening „o“^w^f" v1=Tr:^ rtmt, for'the ^
Honmootluhifv. Eofluid, whither jIn»Utute, Nor. «th. 99-^1

A record all'I^^ce to mRldpat- 
^ n P ^^*ad at St. John Ambulance Hall to-

U rf«Tl^ ul,^ ^ S Wht on the octoston of the prtomi- *lsra. leering Montreal on ina Humane Sode-
ty’e medal to Mr. George Perry, the 

n of the Ooderre Cnp to
t^*1Nanaimo team, and the official 
opening of the hall by the Hon. Wll- 

» Sloan. President of the Prorln-

BTfffiV PBACncK BUND.4Y 
There will he an Important rugby

---- on the Cricket grounds on
morning at 10.80 ~

„ ._ja. AU player
reqseeled to turn out-------------------- -
the last full prscUce for the toaml c___J____ fWare Friilnv NdT
before the McKechnle Cup game on• --  ...........—'• I2im!. Novdly me (MeOxu.

urm’rnoTn.'l^erdent of the 1 
|clal St, John Amwulance A

------ -------------
Not. 10 . when the Homete . 
the VancooTer Rep team here-

CwnoiAL HAMMAN 
DuWln. Not. 8— Paaetog of the 

nret aentonee. of death by

ABU. nOTUWy nre VII.WOWW. 
Bamford’s Jitney leares Spencer’s 

at 8.80 p.m.

‘The singing of Victor Bdns . 
who fills the role of the Duke (Rl- 
goletto) is a reTelaUon of a wellfirst aentonee. of death By naagmg goUtto) is a reTelaUon of a well 

since the ertabUshment of tha Prea < „„trollod tenor Tok» and tha opera 
' State OoTemment has drawn atten- L,„ interrupted a few moments to 
!Uou to the fact that there Is no state the anolaneo which greeted
hangman, nelthar does the oouMltu-I hangman, nelthar ooei 

|tkm proTlde lor tha a 
oaa.

____________________ which greeted
'*®- hie contribution, to die stway.’’— 
“ Montreal Gaaetto. Victor Edmunds 

III appearing at Nanaimo Phllhar-
---------------- —---- ^ Imonlc Society coacert, next Wed-

sapert piano tuning and rs-(„nndny. Not. 7, In St. John’s Ambu- 
palrlng, sraploy jinnee HalL Admission 80 and 76
B. W. BOOTH cento Tickete now on sale from

417 ntswimam St. Phone 868 nny member of the choir.

! WBATKBB PORBCABT
Moderate to freeh southerly and 

westerly winds partly doudy ai(d

J.H.G00D&C0.
t dwwiog m window two 

fine
DINING SUITES

One sM Dmm. Buffet (with 
plain backhand Square Ex- 
» Table. A8 for $180.00 
etecarik

Hw iAtt.-Sti Diner*. R< 
Table. Buffot end C3iina Cabinet 
Al for___________ $210.00

e bare three Kta final N. 
A. Fundtaie Gk. of Olsen SouwL

id a drug 
1 to gradui lug from the

_____ehirsMtoT College In
America. This aU spalls torr- 
lee and eatlHsellon on our part 
towards the pobUe.

F. C STEARMAN

CHANGE OP OWIOB 
I On account of the Incpeaae In his 
huelness Dr. Kennedy, chiropractor, 
has found U neoesuary to secure 
larger and mors conrentont offloas. 
On and after Tuesday. Not. 8, he 

bo found In his now otfleee - 
^ Rrumpton Block. oTorthe I 

■,Bakei

POR RENT—^Two roomed ’cabin 
I Apply Hughea, ffboemsikw. 1«B 

Commordal airooL

Ladies’Wear
Georgette Waisl* in the fLjcorgette Waisw in me iouoythis siu^. Sand sand 

navy. »and and electric, and cocoa brown; trunmed wth 
faetcrockrt-iuid einbroideTy. Each.... .. - 

Ciepe de (W WaUU in the following dmdei: ^ navy 
rtn«Kd with K.« Tut

n the latest King Tutde Chene Balkan Blouses

&C0.

.......................................

LmScs’ Hoto with clocb. in the following shades: Meadow 
lark. sky. brown, heather mixture, brown ^
hire and dark brown. Pair....... ........$1.25 and $1.5#

Ladie*’ Sa and Wool Hose. Colors, black and fawn.^^ M
- elii^vy^ F^^-s.5# ^
___ __________ THREE STORES-----------------------

I4alpass & WOfon GROCETERIA
------:^-s a^ iweQ3

J.H. Malpass Malpass &Wilson
gLSBBT ST. HALIBURTOM 8TBBBT

Exceptional Saturday Barga^s 

from Spencer's Big-

Golden Jubilee
Women’s BruthelWool 

Cardigan Sweaters, 
SpecU*3.95

A special offering of the popular

SMurdsy Jubilee S»aclal..53.90

Sale
WOMEN’S FUR TRIMMED 

VELOUk COATS
. The largest and most complete sstort- 

ment In the city to select from; beautifully Embroidered and with fur '
Golden Jubilee Price--------------- #JOeslU

50 BOYS’ SUITS

Extra Value, $4.95

Satnrdiy only we offer t 
Snappy Boys’ SuHs si this price 
Numerous colors and slylM to5r-ir8r'“'‘"‘”i4‘o5
Saturday only, at............... ^Ws^W

Saturday GoUen Value, in 
WOMEN’S AND CHILDREN’S APPAREL

MEN’S AND BOYS’WEAR 
Exceptional Golden Value*.

bray and print, plain colors 
with floral trimmings; also 
fancy dotted end strlpe_eN

$1.25teeta.
Jubilee Special

WHITB JAP SILK BLOrSES 
with long sleeTes. Peter Pan 
collsr and cuffs, smart pearl 
buttons. ExcepUonsl Oojden

$3.98
BLOU8IW 

reior x-n vollars and 
i sleeTSs; alias 3* and 
Golden JuhUea » 4

TBIOOLBTTB OVIOW 
BLOUSES in all colors and a 
complete range of QQ
slsee. Safnrday %L...90m9O

Jubilee' Talue

sssrss
colors and white smart 
paisley and braid trimmings. 
All sites to 44. QO
Jubilee Price st....#fcsW®

CHIUIRES’S rULM>VKR 
SWK.ATEB8. 100% pure wool 
In cardinal, sand and blue wlto 
white trimming. »4 CQ 
Jubilee Ssle special.^ I uWW

WINTER UNDERWEAR
We are now showing a com- 

and°Chfldrt™s°wlDter weight

A special offer 
day.—Men’e flo—
Shirts and Drawers In dark

Fleece Lbeii U>aenresr 
St 69c

r for Satn^

hirta and Drs 
BtursI shade;
4. Saturday JubI- CQm 

lea Special at.............ODW

Kg Hon Ovecslb st $1.95
Extra heayy Black Pant 

OTsrslIs. Big Horn Brand: 
rlTetted pockets. Full range of 
slsee. 82 to 44. Sat-»4 QC

- -al9lswW

StesfieU’s
Unden

Grey AO-Wool 
ear st $1.50

Our adTlce is to buy your 
supply St ihia sale price. All- 
wool Grey Shirts and Draw
ers. especially suitable lor mine 
wear: sixes 84 to 44. »4 CA 
JuWlea Special -.......9 I s9U

urday Jubilee Special ^

MEN’S OVERCOATS
Come down Saturday and 

tee the big bargain in warm 
cumfy coats; all styles, sliea 
and colors. Prices are—
$19.75, $25.00, $27.50

BLANKETS AND COMFORTERS 
Splendid Golden Value..

Filled with the finest soft 
down obtainable: coTered with

Reg. 818.95. 
Reg. 117.60. 
Reg. 818.75.

in'tlfnl art sateen. 
18.95. special......tia.»o

81X0 66x86. regular $10^95.

“STANnEUyS” ALL-WOOL 
BLANKETS REDUCED

Fknd Work SIwts $1.59

K>d qaalli 
Colonliar attached, 

tot and 1ark^«-y.„*lV:

Red Stxr Gaimtlets st 89c
Genuine all-leather and kid 

OloTes. wool lined; hare large 
gauntlet cuff with red i 
Sixes 4 to 8. ail ages.
Saturday Jubilee Specialsa.89c

at $1.35

Big Bnj8’ Overcoats, $12.95

Boys’
Extra strong dark Tweed 

Blooroen. all-wool, guar
anteed to giro’ bard wear.

$1.35Jubilee Special..

Extra Golden Valuea in
SCOTCH BLANKETS 

SKELDON ALL-WOOL
Special Golden Jubilee Prlcet 

for Saturday only. Note 
the following.

Slxe 84x88; regular $8.60

Best quality Stanfield’s "Bed 
■ bel" (white) Blankets, 

s 64x84: regutar 811.90.

; quality Sla 
Label" (white 
slxe 64x1 
Saturday, pair ..

Stanfield’s (red) BlankeU. slxe
66x80; reg. ...........
urday. pair ...

Tweed---------------
styles; beRer modeta. 
one colors; all-w^l 
Stoes 27 to 88.
Jubilee Special

MeM. numer- 
rool linings.

$12.95

SO.OS
13.50.

Black Caslnam Sox 49c
English Cashmere Socki 

pure wool, black only. 81s* 
10. lOVi and 11. Xq* 
Jubilee Special,

Boys’ Roofer CoaU at $6,95
All-wool Nary Sergo Reef

ers with new style belt, brass 
- embroidered em- 

' 28. Satur-

$6.95
■.yi'CtabWlintl.lt

blems; sixes 
day Jubilee 
Special at

MATTRESS SPECIALS

Kbili W«b Sb*U It II.2S
t bargain yet offer- 
len’s Work Shirts.

*1 ^°feU V eelTe another con-

•$8.75 "’$10.50

’The best -
ed In Men’s _ ---------
Strong khskl drill, slightly 
fleeced, no dressing. A hard 
wearing shirt Sixes

L new shlpm 
iderful line.

Jubilee Special ... $1.98

lee Special

rt Sixes 14 H .«

yjub. 5^ 25

JUST ARRIVED
aantlful 
; twin, 

on crepes, ci
ehenea. ' etc. A splendid 
ment hi all the new styles. P. ».

$19.75 “ $35.00

MU tricotIne, polret -------
fist crepes, canton crepes, crepe de

Women’s Pumps at ,—^
HALF PRICE

A ^Saturday offering only of Women’s 
Black Kid Patent Leather and Black Satin 
Pumps with full Louis heels and turned

don; sulti 
tn” and

table for erenlning
kno*mown makes.

lur
"Smar-

Alland other well _____  ______ -
In the lot. Reg. ralues to qC Af) 

810.00. Saturday only, pair........99sUU

extra SPECIAL
RUBBER BELTS, S»c

Self Service
GROCERY SPECIALS

"Where Cash Bests Credit.” 
HALLOWE'EN SPECIALS

Campbell's Potk and Basna----------IBe- ___ ____ aBe
Quaker ^iimpkl^ large rise, tln-JI^

Crrxtol ^Jlta**&ap, 2 fo^......—tSc
Shelled Walauto. per H-lb. pkl—^ 
Shelled Almonde. per % lb. pht—lISc
Brasil Nuts, per Ib----------------------- »c
rUbart Nuto. par Ih,--------------------JOe
Peanut*, par 1
Rolled Oat*, par drum ---------------- sae
Wild Rosa Psatry Flour, 10 lb. sk. ^ 
^11 salad. I?r .UB ...................SirnTSS; ‘S;i7or iiir-5o'ito>.d

leas or Stoded. lat*e psekela^

Pr^ ISik TiSitTpi^Sto ^
CampheH's Tosnato Soup. 1 for.------Ste
Lux, extra special ““

(LU • ■ ' •

packet, per pkt ......
(Limit 6 to each < istomer.)(Lhnll

Prsviriss CmsUt Spedsk
Cooked Loin Pork, per lb- - - -
PMunaal Boll Bacon. ».-------------
PtcBte Hame.' R>.

* Taef. artr—-------- ----
Lard; la. *8c: 3a, 8O0; 8*. $1;

SHOE SPECIALS for Saturday 
Everyone A Golden Value

Mcb’8 Pib Skoet, $4.95 Woina’s Oxfords. $2.95 Pair

$4.95
Mca’s Dress Skoet, $4.95

Black and Bi 
Goodyear welt i 
heels. Sixes (

Brown Calf Dreas Shi 
It sewn soles; rubber o 

Sixes • to 11.
Jubilee Ssle Special, pair........ $4.95

Black 
dress 

•C- t.
Hittes’ Skoes, $3.95

I brown Calf Shoes, ak and brown Calf Shoes, suitable for

Xaus Siippen at Special Prices.
Women’s Moccasin Slippera 03.75
Women’s Fell Slippers... $1.40 to $I.I»
Men’s Brown Leather Slippera.......43.00
JNen's Felt Slippers at.....................„.$3.1S
Men’s Brown Kid Romeo Slippers $8.40

Men’s Swelter Coats $t $3.50
All-wool Sweater Coata, 

shawl collar and knit wrtat. 
Colors; maroon, brown a^ 
nary; sixea 86 to 42. CO CA 
Jubilee Special ........ ^uPsadW

Genuine all rubber Bella with 
fancy nickle plated buckles. A real

Black and brown kid or calf Oxfords and 
Strap Slippers with Goodyear welt tewn 
■olet; military or low heels.
Jubilee Sale Special, pair....... $2.95

Ikh Flair 
Phmtl44 David Spencer, Limited


